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By Nanalee Nichols 
/  Can't Resist

I just cannot stand it. I have to 
tell. It may jeopardize my rela
tionship with my niece and 
nephew-in-law permanently, 
but i just have to tell this story.

My niece and her husband 
and two boys live in Flower 
Mound, and because Scott trav
els a lot, they are very familiar 
with DFW airport.

The> have always told us to 
leave our car with them and 
they will drop us off and pick us 
up at the airport. We've tried 
not to inflict that on them very 
often, but when we decided to 
By to California fur vacation, it 
was just tiM) good of an offer to 
turn down.

So, our dear niece took us to 
the our insLstini; on walk
ing inside with us, and seeing us 
off into the wild blue yonder.

I gave her a copy of my flight 
information and we chatted 
about exactly what we were go
ing to do in California.

When we returned II days 
later there she was, along with 
my great-nephew, smiling and 
waiting.

After we got in the car she 
made her confession.

It seems that on the day she 
thought we were to come home 
she called her husband at work 
and checked to see if he was 
ready to leave.

” Ifyou don't mind, just swing 
by the airport on your way and 
pick up Thomas and Nanalee" 
she said.

Scott complied, and found 
himself confused up<in arrival. 
There was no such flight arriv- 
ing.

He called Marsha back, and 
she couldn't find the copy of 
the flight information.

.Scott knows we use Paris 
Travel Consultants, so he 
called information (on his cell 
phone), then called Paris, 
Texas . They had to check it 
out, because it was over and 
done with, and was not in the 
computer at that time.

In the meantime he kept cir
cling, and circling and circling 
the round abouLs of DFW.

Finally, Marsha called Scott 
back on his cell pone and an
nounced "Uhhh, Scott, they're 
not coming in until NFIXT 
Monday".

He hung up on her.
It's a good thing Scott is one 

of the most forgiving and ami
able of people. Over an hour 
cruising around the airport 
confines is cruel and unusual 
punishment to begin with!

We really appreciate them 
both . We appreciate Scott for 
not giving in to the urge to 
strangle my niece!

Now.... I hope they both for
give me for printing this!
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Deport council considers resolution
concerning nursing home sale, removes portion 
of animal ordinance at request of residents

The City CourK il of Deport heard 
from Roy l.ceCastlehury and Nancy 
Hagquisi at their meeting Monday 
night about a proposed sale of De
port Nursing Home to Irousdale 
Foundation, a non-profit organi/a 
tion based in Georgia and l ennessee 
and already owning five nursing 
homes in the slate of fexas.

The City must pass a resolution to 
a Public Hearing and approve fi
nancing by the Wallis Health Facili
ties Development Corp. lor the ben
efit of the Trousdale Foundation of 
Deport. Inc before this sale can take 
place

Bonds would be issued by Wallis 
for the purchase of the nursing home.

One of the main questions was 
whether the facility would be left on 
the tax roles Alter some discussion 
it was proposed by Import's altor 
ney, Don McLaughlin that the reso
lution could be passed il aclause was 
added stipulating that no matter who 
owned il in the future taxes or a 
payment in lieu of taxes would be 
made to the city every year, even if

were drop|>ed from the tax roles.
(Questions were asked about the 

quality ol care, whether Trousdale 
used U>cal businesses such as phar
macies, newspaper and a liKal work 
force or not.

Mr. Casilebury said that the 
Casticburys had been liHiking into 
selling and finding a reputable com 
p.iny to sell the nursing home to for 
over a year and were satisfied that 
"this company's mission statement is 
the most like ours that we can find”.

Il was agreed to wail until aspecial 
ineeling Friday to pass the resolution 
until the clause about taxes w as put in 
Lamar County Commissioner's Court 
approved the resolution Monday af
ternoon, according to County Judge 
Chuck Su(>erville.

Denise McCormick spoke brielly 
on an amendment for TCDP Grant 
21 HI 1 his was approved and the grant 
will go to water and sewer upgrades 
for the city.

Anothci big item on the agenda 
was the petition, presented by Nancy 
Mill phy, with 169 signatures request

ing that the limits to the number of 
pets Deport residents could own be 
removed form the proposed animal 
control ordinance.

The counc i I listened to what people 
had to suy about these limits and 
agreed that the section would be de
leted

After the deletion decisirrn was 
made they approved the animal con
trol ordinance.

Gail Farmer asked several ques
tions to make sure that any animals 
that had to be euthanised would be 
disposed of in a safe and humane 
manner, and that animals would be 
handled in a humane manner.

The city passed a Drought Contin
gency Plan for Deport, per stale 
requirements.

They also voted to purchase nine 
new chairs for the conference rinim 
at City Hall, paid the bills, approved 
minutes for April 2(XX), and approved 
the financial report.

Also, Mayor Charles Foster and 
Councilman Duane Glover were 
sworn in by Judge Superville for an
other term of office.

1 ne Pram land Independent Sch(X)l 
District .saw no changes after the Sat
urday election, returning Clyde Elmer 
Bankhead to his position with 98 votes 
to challenger Charles Gilbert's 45 in 
the Place Five race.

Dicky Miller was elected to Place 
Four and Chet Downs to Place Seven. 
They were unopposed in their bid.

MOCK WRECK ul Prairiland High ScIkmiI was presented by the Blossom and I’attonville 
Volunteer Fire Departments. Pictured left is Allan Blanton of Blossom VFD, graduated from 
Prairiland last year and is currently attending classes to become a certified F!MT, pushing 
the gurney is .lames Taylor of Blossom VFD and facing is Matt Downs, a senior at Prairiland 
High .SchiMil and a volunteer for the Pattonville V FD. (Staff Photo by Liz Irwin)

HAMBURGERS and good fun. Members of the Deport Volunteer Fire Department and Bucket 
Brigade fixed hamburgers and hot dogs for a lot of hungry folks .Saturday at Deport Trades Day. The 
Deport Fire Department and Bucket Brigade raised $1,179 for the fire station’s recent expaasion with 
the fiFod sales and giant garage sale they held in conjunction w-ith Deport Trade Days. (.Staff Photo 
by Thomas Nichols)

SIGNATURES-City Secretary Sharon Frances accepted 169 sig
natures from Nancy Murphy at Monday night’s c<>uncil meeting. 
The signatures were attached to a petition asking that Article 11 of 
the proposed anima! control ordinance be removed. This ordi
nance would have limited pet owners to no more than three dogs 
and three cats. Upon coasideration the council agreed to delete that 
section. An animal control ordinance was passed, and residents of 
the city should be getting the pets vaccinated for rabies and 
contained to avoid having them impounded. (Staff l*hoto by Tho
mas Nichols)

Deport to hold
cleanup days May 19th & 20th

Deport will be having a clean up 
day Friday, May 19 and Saturday, 
May 2(Xh.

City personnel will be on hand to 
hep citizens of Deport unload heavy 
objects at the city dumpster on Gray 
Street tvn Friday from 8 a m. until 5 
p.m. and on Saturday from 8 a m. 
until noon.

Citizens are urged to clean up their

property and take advantage of these 
clean updays. All a resident of Deport 
need to do is bring items to discarded 
to the dumpster.

No batteries, or old tires will be 
accepted. Airconditioners or refrig
erators or freezers must have a certifi
cate of freon remov al tag before they 
can be accepted.

Deadline to reserve meal
at homecoming is Monday

Deadline for purchasing tickets for 
the Deport Homecoming which will 
be June 2 and 3rd is Monday, May 15.

Reservations can be made at 
Darden Sparks Department store, or 
with Juanita Sparks . Call 652-4515 
or 652-4211 before it is tot) late! 
Check may be sent to Juanita Sparks 
at P.O. Box 156, Deptrrt. TX 75435.

The meal is a full barbecue meal, 
which will be served at noon Satur
day, June 3rd and will be served at the 
Legion Hall. Cost is $8 per person.

In addition to the meal there will a

numberofother Homecoming events.
On Friday, June 2 registration at 

the American Legion Hall will begin 
at 9 a., with visiting and coffee and 
donuts.

Friday night there will be a dance 
beginning at 8:00 at the Deport Vol
unteer Fire Station. Wade White and 
the Plain Lable Band will be pier- 
forming live. Everyone is welcome.

There will be many class reunions 
in conjunction with these events

For more information call 903- 
6.52-4211 or 90.3-652-4515.

Vaccination clinic is May 13
A vaccination clinic will be held 

May 13 from I to 4 p.m. at the De
port Baseball Field on Hwy. 271 
south.

Rabies, Parvo and Distempier will 
be offered for the cost of $6.00 per 
shot, with worming free.

Shots will be administered by 
Lamar County veterinarian and

a
all

p>roceeds go to the spxinsor to help 
with league cxpienses.

The event is being sponsored by 
the 9 & 10 year old team. Deport 
Astros.

Texas is under a Rabies quarantine. 
Plea.se come out and protect your ani
mals as well as yourself!

Prairiland Sports Banquet 
set for Friday night

The annual Prairiland Spurts Ban
quet will be held this Friday night. 
May 12th at 7:00 p.m.

Tickets are $7 each and include the 
barbecue meal. Tickets may be ob
tained at Prairiland High School be
tween 8 and 4:30 p.m.

Nursing Home to 
hol(d Open House

The DepK)rt Nursing Home will be 
hosting their annual Open House on 
Sunday, May 14th from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Refreshments will be .served. Every
one is welcome.

Friday, May 12-Pattonville Com
munity Center dance at 8 p.m. Pro
ceeds benefit VFD/

Monday, May 15-PattonvilleCom- 
munity Center, VFD meeting, 7 p.m.

Saturday. May 20-Pattonville 
Community Center VFD breakfa.st. 
7-lOa.m . AYCE $4.

Homecoming
PJC offers continuing 
education classes

Paris Junior C o lleg e’s 
Cupntinuing Elducation Departmen 
twill offer a wide variety of classes 
during the month of May. *

Included in the classes offered are:' 
Computer; Grief Seminar; CPR and 
First Aid; Defenseive Driving/Drive 
Education; Kids Hurt Too; Nurse 
Aide; Nursing; Professinal and Ca
reer Skills; Truck Driver Training.

For information, call 782-0447.

will be July 1
Cunningham Homecoming will 

be Saturday, July I at the Commu
nity Center.

A barbecue meal will be served at 
6 p.m at the cost of $6.00. You may 
make reservatins by sending money 
to Jane O'Neal, Rt. I, Box 63-A5, 
Deport, TX 75435 or calling 652- 
6062 or call Pat Norwood at 652- 
2672.

Plea.se call everyone in your fam
ily or friends that might be interested 
in attending.
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Our cook this week comes to us 
from Deport and she is Sunny 
Whitney. Sunny is aptly named be
cause she has a wondeiful outlook 
on life and is never without a smile 
for everyone. Regardless of the ad
versities in her life, she is a joy to be 
around.

She and husband James will have 
been in Deport 2 years ago this July. 
Although James is a hometown boy, 
he left Deport to seek his fortune a i^  
wound up with Sunny!

Sunny is originally from Michi
gan, but has lived all over the states 
and settled in Las Vegas where James 
was employed. She really didn't like 
the dry, humid climate in the dessert 
and is very happy in Deport.

She enjoys gardening, cooking, 
crafts and anything that keeps her 
busy.

She makes her own pastas, never 
buys any. . . makes her own bread, 
never buys any and makes her own 
pizza dough and other baked items.. 
. . . never buys any. . . .just a lot of

flour!
Need a little pick-me-up... go visit 

with Sunny a little while and she will 
brighten your spirits and make you 
smile!

We hope you have enjoyed her 
recipes and we will see you in the 
kitchen!

Easy W hite Bread-how come 
when they say easy recipe, yours 
never turns out quite like that? Be 
sure to use BREAD flour! '

F ruit Impossible Pie-the base is 
Bisquik and lopped with your favor 
fruit filling!

Dump Cake-this one is hard to 
top. Fast and simple too!

Chocolate Chippers-doubles up 
on the chocolate chips and you have 
a cookie to die for!

Peanut ButterCrisscroases-ifyou 
like peanut butter, this is the cot^ie 
for you!

Simply Scalloped Potatoes-bacon 
bits, ham or sausage may be added 
for that added flavor! A meal in it's 
self!

o
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Sunny W hitney-Deport c
Easy Whitt Bread

4 cups milk
2 tablespoon shortening 
12 cups Bread flour 
2 packages dry yeast 
4 tablespoons sugar 
4 teaspoons salt

Scald milk and add shortening. Set 
aside to cool (baby bath temperature) 
In large mixing bowl combine 6 cups 
Hour, sugar, salt and yeast. Beat in milk/ 
shortening mixture. Gradually stir in 
remaining flour until dough is moder
ately stiff. Turn out on floured surface. 
Knead, adding flour until dough is elas
tic. Return to well greased bowl to rise 
to double. Punch down and allow to rise 
to dcKible again. Punch down and divide 
into 4 on greased surface. Allow to rest 
whileyou grease 4 loaf pans. Knead and 
shape in loaves. Set aside lo rise. Cover 
dough with damp cloth while rising. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes. 

Fruit Impossible Pie
1 cup milk
2 eggs
1/2 cup Bisquik 
1/4 cup sugar
1/4 teaspoon almond extract 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine 
I can -21 ounces favonte pie filling 

Heat oven to 4(X) degrees. Blend 
milk. eggs, bisquik. sugar, butter, and 
extract in blender for 15 seconds or beat 
with mixer I minute at high speed. Pour 
into grea.sed 10 inch pie pan. Spoon 
filling over top Bake for 25-30 minutes 
until gulden brown.

Dump Cake 
I can crushed pineapple
1 can cherry pie filling 

box yellow cake mix-dry
2 sticks melted butter-oleo
pecan pieces 
coconut

Grease a 9x 13 pan. Pour ingredients 
in order given evenly, but do not mix. 
^akeforonehour^^

Chocolate Chippers 
I cup shortening
1 cup white sugar 
1/2 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla 
2 cups sifted flour 
1-1/2 teaspoon soda 
1-1/2 cups chocolate chips 
I cup nuts 

Cream shortening, sugars, eggs and 
vanilla until light and fluffy. Sifl togethei 
dry ingredients. Stir into creamed mix
ture. Blend well. Add chocolate chips 
and nuts. Drop from teaspoonfuls onto 
greased cookie sheet. Bake at 375 de 
grees for 10-12 minutes.

Peanut Butter Crisscrosses 
I cup shortening 
I cup white sugar
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
I teaspoon vanilla
1 cup peanut putter
3 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons soda 
1/2 teaspoon salt

Cream shortening, sugars, eggs and 
vanilla. Stir in peanut butter. Sift dry 
ingredients: stir into creamed mixture 

by teaspoonfult on ungteaacd cookie 
sheet. Press with back of fork dipped into 
a cinnamon/sugar mixture. Bake' t t  35(] 
degrees for 10 minutes. Makes 5 dozen 

Simply Scalloped Potatoes 
6-8 potatoes 
1-2 onioru
I can creamy onion soupfCampbell's)
I can milk 
bread crumbs

Peel and slice potatoes and onions 
Parboil and drain. Add soup and once can 
milk. Reheat. Place in oven-safe dish 
Sprinkle with bread crumbs and brown in 
oven. May add bacon bits, ham or sau 
sage before reheating.

COOK OF THE WEEK for May U„ 2000 b  Sunny Whitney of 
Deport. Sunny epjoyt nuiking her own breads and pastas, 
gardening, crafts and Just eitjoys iife. (Staff Photo by Lb Irwin)
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Joe A1 Singleton 
dies May 9

Joe Al S ingleton, age 48 of 
Clarksville died in Baylor Medical 
Center on Tuesday, May 9 after a 2 1 
year battle with leukemia. He will lay 
at rest in Deport.

Services were held Thursday, May 
11 at 2:00 p.m. in the First Presbyte
rian Church of Deport with burial in 
Highland Cemetery. Wood Funeral 
Home had charge of arrangements.

Mr. Singleton was bom Septem
ber 23, 1951 in Lawton, OK. the son 
of Thurman and Myrtle Ward Single- 
ton. He was an ^ g l e  Scout and a 
graduate of Killeen High School in 
1969. In 1970, he married Bonnie 
Sue Hopkins. He attended Central 
Texas Junior College, Mary Hardin 
Baylor and East Texas at Commerce.

He was a member of the First Pres
byterian Church of Deport serving as 
Elder, and has served as Choir Di
rector, Sunday School Teacher and 
treasurer. He was active in the Blos
som Boys Baseball Leagues in the 
I980’s and Prairiland  A thletic 
Booster Club officer in the 1990's. 
He has served a three year term on 
the Board at Clarksville Country 
Club. He was a fisherman, golfer and 
friend to all.

He was employed at Earthgrain’s 
for 26 years.

Surviving his his wife. Bonnie; his 
mother. Myrtle Singleton of Deport; 
a son and daughter-in-law, David and 
Amanda Singleton of Blossom; one 
daughter and son-in-law, Susan and 
Tracey Jones of Red Oak; his father- 
in-law and mother-in-law, Charles 
and Martha Hopkins of Clarksville; 
two brothers and sisters-in-law, Jerry 
and Peggy Scarbrough of Killeen and 
G erald and Nancy O ates of 
Blossolm; an uncle, Wes Ward of 
Sulphur Springs; and one aunt, 
Eulene Nicholas of Deport; a num
ber of cousins, nieces and nephews 
and three grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by a sis
ter, Ellenor Sue Singleton in 1944 
and his father, Thurman Singleton in 
1978.

Pallbearerswere Randall Hilliard, 
Danny White, David Harris. Gerald 
O ates, Jerry S carbrough, John 
Denison, Dick Gray an dGary Nixon.

Honorary bearers were fellow 
workers at Earthgrains.

James Edwin Wells 
dies May 6

James M win Wells, age 67 of 
Johntown, died Saturday, May 6 in 
East Texas M edical C enter of 
Clarksville.

Services were held Tuesday, May 
9 at 2:00 p.m. in the Bogata Mission
ary Baptist Church. Burial was in 
Bridges Chapel Cemetery under the 
direction of Wood Funeral Home.

He wasbom ncarTalcoon Juy IS, 
1932, the son of Roy Joe and Annie 
Mary Cabel Wells. He was a retired 
oil field worker and a Korean Con
flict Army veteran.

He is survived by his father, Roy 
Wells of Deport; a daughter, Pam 
Charbonneau and husband Mike of 
Corpus Christi; a son, Preston Wells 
and wife, Jannell of Rockport; two 
brothers, Kenneth Wells of Mt. Pleas
ant and Glenn Wells of Johntown; 
two sisters. Mary Ann Miller and 
Linda Inmon of Mineola; six grand
children. Man, Kirsti and Sarah, Sean, 
Patricia and Cody.

QBituarks
Geraldine Potey 
dies May 5

G eraldine Posey, age 72 of 
Clarksville died May 5 in Carrollton.

Services were held Sunday, May 7 
at 2:00 p.m. in New Haven Baptist 
Church in Clarksville with Rev. A.B. 
Kellam and Rev. Steven Hill officiat
ing. Burial followed in New Haven 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Clarksville Funeral Home.

She was bom in Dimple on Octo
ber 6, 1927, a daughter of Artis and 
Lillian Eubanks Raulston. She was a 
waitress and a member of the New 
Haven Baptist Church.

She is survived by her husand, 
Clint Posey. Sr., of Clarksville; sons, 
Bobby Fines of Ivanhoe, BruceMoore 
o f M esquite, Jam es Posey of 
C larksville. C lint Posey. Jr. of 
Clarksville and Randy Posey of 
Clarksville; daughters, i^ y  Luevano 
of Killeen, Robin Starr ofThe Colony, 
Gina Mote of McKinney. LindaMar- 
tin of Clarksville and Angela Davis 
of Detroit; a sister, Shirlie Calaway 
of Iowa Park; a brother, Robert 
RaulstonofCarrollton; lOgrandchil- 
dren and two great-grandchildren.

Bearers were Caral Michael Tippit, 
Donovan Wooldridge, Zac Jones, 
Elton Jones, Shane Fines, Clint Posey, 
Jr., James Posey and Randy Posey.

Billy R. Walters 
dies May 2

Billy R. Walters, age 52 of Deport, 
died May 2 in McCuistion Regional 
Medical Center.

Services were held Thursday, May 
4 at 2:00 p.m. in Highland Cemetery 
with the Rev. Harry Burge officiat
ing. Pallbearers were nephews.

He was bom in Picayune, Missis
sippi on April 9, l948,asonofM ilton 
and Mildred Burge Walters. He was 
a truck driver and a Viet Nam vet
eran.

He is survived by his wife, Donna 
Walters of Deport: daughters, Terri 
Lynn Miranda and husband Alfred of 
Houston, Loyce Evelynn Milligan 
and husband Bobby and Hettie Marie 
Walters, both of Deport; his mother. 
Mildrd Watersof Picayune, MS; three 
brothers, Ronnie Walters of Gulfport. 
MS and Roger Walters and Jeff Smith, 
both ofPicayune; two sisters, Wanda 
Smith and Betty Famulara of Pica
yune and numerous nieces and neph
ews.

Ada M. Betterton
dies May 4

Ada M. Betterton, age 81 of De
port died in McCuistion Regional 
Medical Center on Thursday, May 4.

Graveside services were held Sat
urday. May 6 at 2:00p.m. in Highaind 
Cemetery in Deport with the Rev. 
Dewey Lang officiating. Wood Fu
neral Home had charge of arrange
ments.

She was bom April 1.1919 in Red 
River County, the daughter of James 
Riley and Mollie Amelia Massey. 
She is survived by her husband. 
Tildon Betterton of Deport; her sons, 
Kenneth E. Betterton of Paris and 
James D. Betterton of Deport; a 
daughter and son-in-law, Ann and 
Dewey Lang of The Colony: four 
grandchildren, Jeff. Jamie and Jenni
fer Lang and Angie Betterton; two 
great-grandchildren. Jeffrey and 
Heather Lang: several nieces and 
nephews.

Joe H. Bell

of oPianks
The family of C tc il Stockton  

wishes to express our deepest appre
ciation to the many friends and neigh
bors who were th w  to provide com
fort and support during our recent 
loss. Your kindness will always be 
remembered.

Cord of oPtanks
The family of Ada M. Betterton 

would like to thank everyone who 
visited, called, brought food, flowers 
and words of encouragement during 
her hospitalization and passing. We 
owe a debt of gratitude to Marilyn 
Glover and the paramedics who re
sponded so quickly.

Special thanks to all the residents 
of the Mustang Housing Complex 
who provided a great lunch for the 
family, complimented by many hugs 
of support.

To Tim Wood of Wood Funeral 
Home for being so gracious and 
accomodating.

To others that we don't know, 
thanks to you for showing how much 
you care. May all of you be blessed 
abundantly.

TIUom, Kammtth tutd
Jom ot Battarlom
Ann #. nnd Dowey Long

dies May 3
Joe H. Bell, age 89 of Pasadena, 

form erly of C unningham , died 
W ednes^y, May 3 at his home in 
Pasadena.

He as bom October 9, 1910 in 
Cunningham, a son of Alex D. and 
Tempie Viola Temle Bell. He re
c e iv e  his education in Cunningham, 
at Paris Junior College and East Texas 
State Teachers College in Commerce, 
majoring in education. He taught 
school in Lamar County. Oklahoma 
nad Houston for over 40 years.

He was married to Afton Crockett 
of Pattonvi lie on December 24,1940. 
She preceded him in death in No
vember 1993.

Surviving are a son. James and his 
wife Susanne Bell; two daughters, 
Carol and her husband Paul Helton 
and Loretta and her husband Bill 
Tooley, all of the Houston area; six 
grandchildren; five great-grandchil
dren and one brother. Larry Bell of 
Paris.

He was preceded in death by a son, 
Joey; his parents; four sisters and two 
brothers.

Memorial services were held Fri
day May S at I p.m. at Forest Park 
Lawndale Chapel in Houston with 
Rev. Duane Temple officiating. In
terment was in Forest Park Lawndale 
Cemetery.________

Cord of oPianks
My sincere thwks to the citizens 

of Bogata who voted for me in the 
May 6 Bogata Q ty  Council elec
tions. I will do my very best to serve 
you in all ways possible. As your 
councilman, I will be open to any 
questions, comments or suggestions.

C ka rk t Dorn L n rit

Richard B. Smith
Ila Mac Brown

dies May 4
Richard B. Smith, age 57 of 

Clarksville, died Thursay, May 4 in 
Christus St. Joseph's Hospital, Paris.

Services were held Saturday, May 
6 at 2:00p.m .in the St. Joseph Catho
lic Church of Clarksville with Father 
John Peter and Father Anthony
Alphonse officiating. Burial followed 
in Fairview Cemetery under the di
rection of Clarksville Funeral Home. 
Rosary was recited at the funeral home 
on May 5.

Mr. Smith was bom in El Dorado, 
AR on December 19, 1942, a son of 
Lloyd and Chris Anderson Smith. He 
was a member of St. Joseph Catholic 
Church and a retired rancher. He was 
a veteran of the Viet Nam war, serv
ing in the U.S. Air Force.

Surviving are his parents, Lloyd 
and his wife Katherine Smith of 
Clarksville; sons, Gary Benson of 
Bagwell and two grandchildren, 
Jacob and Raven Behson of Bagwell; 
a sister. Barbara Cook of Grand Prai
rie and brothers, Larry Smith of 
Clarksville. Steve Smith of Canton 
and Robert Smith of Paris.

Bearers were Paul Smith, Brian 
Cook, Mike Smith, Greg Smith. 
Kevin Smith and Reuben Puteet.

Roy Lee Hutson 
dies May 3

Roy Lee Hutson, age 79 of Bogata 
died W ednesday. May 3 in 
McCuistion Hospital in Paris.

Services were held at 2 p.m. Fri
day. May 5 in Bogata Missionary 
Baptist Church with Rev. Billy 
Daniels and Rev. Donnie Sherrill of
ficiating. Burial was in Bogata Cem
etery under the direction of Wood 
Funeral Home. Rosalie Lodge #527 
AF&AM had masonic rites at the 
graveside.

He was bom March 1,1921 in Red 
Ri ver County in the Shadow land com- 
munity. He married the former 
Imogene Stephenson on October 5. 
1945 in Deport. He was the son of 
Tim and Runi Windom Hut.son. He 
was a World War II veteran serving 
in the U.S. Army as a Staff Sergeant. 
He was a retired brick mason, was 
fire chief of Bogata for a number of 
years and was a member and past 
member of Rosalie Lodge #527 
AF&AM.

Surviving are his wife, Imogene of 
Bogata: his daugher and son-in-law, 
Linda and Bill Bryson of Lone Star 
community; a brother, Tel las Hutson 
of Tacoma. Washington; one sister, 
Lois Pope of Paris; two grandchil
dren, Michelle Smith and her hus
band Richard of Bogata, Scott Bryson 
and wife Denise of Bogata; three 
great-grandchildren, Shelby Bryson, 
Latrel and Stanley Smith; and a num
ber of nieces and nephews.

dies May 7
Ila Mac Brown, age 75 of Mt. 

Pleasant died Sunday. May 7 in Titus 
Regional Medical Center, Mt. Pleas
ant.

Services were held May lOat 2:00 
p.m. at Bates-Cooper Funeral Home 
Chapel with Bro. Tommy Horn and 
Bro. Johnny Mack Brown officiat
ing. Burial followed in Bridges 
Chaplc Cemetery in Mt. Pleasant un
der the direction of Bates-Cooper 
Funeral Home.

She was bom March 12, I925Tr 
Bogata, a daughter of Jack and Julie 
Smith Harper. She was preceded in 
death by her parents; her husband, 
Eugene Brown; two brothers, J.D. 
and Delbert Harper and a sister, 
Louise Smith.

Surviving are sons and their wives, 
Ray and Elaine Brown of Marshall, 
Bobby and Mary Brown of Mt. Pleas
ant, Gerald and Angie Brown of 
Pittsburg; daughters and their hus
bands, Charlotte and Richard Day of 
New Boston: a daughter, Pat Blalock 
ofM t. Pleasant: 18 grandchildren; 13 
great-grandchildren; and numerous 
nieces and nephews.
Jack Morsman
dies May 7 ^

Jack Morsman, age 86 of Detroit, 
died Sunday, May 7 at his residence

A memorial graveside service was 
held Friday, May 12 at Detroit Cem
etery with Rev. Mike Ryherd offici
ating. Wood Funeral Home of Bogata 
had charge of arrangements.

He was bom March 14, 1914 in 
Joplin, MO, the son of Charles and 
Nannie Humphries Morsman, He 
married the former Edna Larsen in 
1952 in Reno, Nevada. She preceded 
him in death in 1976. He was a vet
eran of World War II serving in the 
U.S. Army Medic Corp. He was a 
retired truck driver with a record of 
40 years accident free.

Surv iv ing  are th ree nieces, 
Charlene Miller of Detroit, April 
Larvin of Lewisville and Kar Hines 
o f Detroit; six nephews, Darian 
Morsman of Nevada, Charles A. 
Morsman of Paris, Kado Cato of San 
Antonio, Bobby Miller of Detroit, 
Todd Miller of Detroit and Richard 
Miller of Portsmouth, VA.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents; his wife; a sister. Myrtle 
Morsman; a brother, Charles Abram 
Morsman and a nephew, Charles 
Albert Morsman.

In lieu of flowers, the family re
quests memorials be made to Detroit 
Cemetery Associaton.

Cord of ̂ hanks
The Loyd Cavender family would 

like to thank you for your kindness, 
phone calls, prayers and food, espe
cially the Wood family, also the la
dies of the Fulbright Baptist Church 
and the friends of Deport.

Lay
AWAYS

New G ranite Arrivetls 
Block  tj" Mahota a y Pay Plans

10 Year
Warranty on New Sales

F ast,
Dependable Sertrice

PARIS MONUMENTS
Custom
Detignt 2341 Clarksville St W eSem ict
Welcome Paris, Texas

1-800-794-8842 visa & Mastercard Accepted 784-7888

We Level

m B E

C O  I V f  I V l  t J N  I T Y  
N y V r i O N A L  
B A . N I C

■ MKKM W.O.t.O

"SIGN OF A GOOD BANK"

THINKING ABOUT 
REMODELING,

OR EXPANDING YOUR 
BUSINESS, YOUR 

FARMING OR RANCHING? 
WE CAN HELP.

I

I
COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK

Hwy. 82 West of D etroit. Texas

9 0 3 -6 7 4 -4 3 5 5
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

SI 1 I S  I O R  1 11A I I O A N

http://tpp.l8tarnet.com/
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I999-2000 OUT(^OIN(; FHA OFFICERS-Pictured left to right are the outgoing ofncers 
('andice Whitaker, Catherine Dawson, laicy Spray, Ashley Ball, Becky Hamm and 
Jennifer Matthews. (Staff Photo)

2tK)0-2««l FHA OFFICERS-Pictured ieft to right is Megan Merritt-secretary/treasurer, 
Lori Pitcock-vpprojects, Jennifer Matthew s*president, Becky Hamm-vp programs,CheLsie 
I.oveiess-historian and Lindsey Peel-vp public relatioas. (Staff Photo)

PRAIRILAND HECE FHA STUDENTS recognize their employers-left to right is 
Jennifer Glasgow with employer Susan (iossett of Scars; ^ony Bowden of Tony's Tuxes 
with Tabitha Baxter; Dennis Frank with Erkerd Drug and employee Nicole Burress; and 
Amber Dawson with Barry Halcomb of Super I. (Staff Photo)

FH A "races for the future"
"Race fcKthe Future" was the theme 

of the annual Future Homemaker 
banquet held at Prainland High 
Sch(K>l
■ Throughout the schixrl year the 
Prairiland F-'uturc Homemaker Chap
ter has been racing to the future ^  
becuaung involved in many different 
activities and projects to benefit the 
community school and chapter mem
bers. Through Future Homemakers 
members learn cooperation, take re
sponsibility, develop leadership and 
give service. At the banquet mem
bers wanted to rev up their engines 
once again and share the highlights 
of the past year.

Entertainment for the evening was 
_^,)vided by Kandace Denison and 
Jennifer Matthews who did a clog
ging routine.

The years program of work was 
presented by Raynie Skidmore. l,ori 
Pitcock, Catherine Smith. Natalie 
Wilson, Amanda Ball and Cassie 
Arrasmith

New officers installed for the 2(X)0- 
2(X)I schiKil year are: President-Jen-

nifer Matthews; VP Programs-Becky 
Hamm; VP Projects-Lori Pitcock; VP 
Public Relations-Lindsey Peel; Sec- 
retary/T reasurer- Meagan Merritt; and 
Historian-Cheslie Loveless.

Outgoing president-AshIcy Ball 
gave her fairwetl address and recog
nized outgoing officers, Lac^ Spray, 
Catherine Dawson and Candice 
Whitaker with special gifts. '

Home Economics Career Prepara-^ 
tion (HECP) employers were pre
sented plaques of appreciation for 
employing students in the program, 
and their support of the organization. 
HF.CP Employers also donated door 
prizes given away at the close of the 
banquet activities. Those contribut
ing were; M&M Fotxl Matt, J&L 
Automotive, Super. I Foods. Parisj 
Piz.z.a Hut. Arthur City Grocery, 
Patricia Spray, Pauline Weddle,* 
('ampbell Soup, All Cut’s, Grandy's, 
Tony'sTuxes. The Paris News, Nancy 
Oates, Office Equipment. Kountry 
Kitchen, Chili's Grill, Eckerd Drug 
on I^m ar and LeAnn Avance.

Guaranty Baneshares, Inc. reports results
Guaranty Baneshares. Inc. parent 

company of Guaranty Bank, reported 
first quarter earnings of $543.(X)0 or 
basic dilutive earnings per share of 
$0.17. Net interest income increased 

>12,(XN) or 24.6% due to a gnrwth 
average earning assets of $89.3 

million fw tfie first quarter 2(XK) over 
the first quarter 1999.

Net interest income increased 
24.6% from $2.5 million for the first 
quarter of 1999 to $3.1 million for 
the same peri(x) in 2000. The inter
est incewne component of net inter
est income increased frm $4.8 in 
1999 to $6.7 million in 2(X)0, or 
40.1%. The net interest margin was 
3.67% for the quarter ended March 
31, 200. Average earning assets for 
the first quarter of 2(XX) were $340.2 
million compared to $250.9 million 
for the first quarter of 1999, reflect- 
iag a 35.6% increase.

Non-interest income increa.sed for 
the first quarter from $662,000 in 199 
to $875,000 in 2000. or 32.2%. s

Non-interest expense increased 
$892,000 or 40.1% for the quarter 
ended March 31,2000, over the same 
period of 1999. Salary and benefits 
expense increa.sed from $1.3 million 
in 1999 to $1.8 million Ip 2000. FuH 
time equivalent staff increased from 
133.5 at March 31, 1999 to 189 at 
March 31. 2000.

Shareholders equity was $28.T 
million at March 3 1,2000.Total capi
tal was equal to 7.45% of as.sets.

For the first quarter ended March 
3 1, 2(X)0, on an annualized basis, the 
Company realized a return on asseu 
of .58% and a return on equity of 
7.70% versas .97% and 1095%, re-' 
spectively for the first quarter ended 
March 31, 1999.

FOOT
NOTES

ARTHRITIS «  YOUR FEET
Pain and stiffness in the foot and 

ankle could spell the beginning of ar
thritis. Without early intervention and 
proper treatment, symptoms can 
worsen to the point where mobility is 
restricted and overall quality of life 
is affected. Osteoarthritis, the moist 
comiTKNi kind of arthritis, results from 
wear and tear damage to joint carti
lage, the'soft tissues between Joint 
bones Inflammation, redness, swell
ings and pain arc symptoms of os
teoarthritis. A sudden and traumatic 
injury, such as a broken bone or tom 
ligament, can lead die injured joint to 
eventually become arthritic. Rheuma
toid arthritis it caused by an irritation 
to the joint lining. Having this kind 
of arthritis for at least 10 years almost 
always means arthritis will develop in 
the foot and ankle.

No one should ignore foot pain. 
(Juick. professional attention is the 
best assurance of a speedy recovery 
and prevention of future consequciKs. 
Here at DOCTOR S FOOT CLINIC; 
we want you back into your norma) 
routine as comfortably and as quickly 
as possible, just like you do. We offer 
a complete range of nonsurgical and 
surgic^ treatments for your foot prob
lems. and we are committed to help
ing you mrUte the best treatment de 
cision for your needs. For an appoint
ment. pleaae caH 784-SS8S.

OFFICE LOCATED AT
3605 N.B. LOOP 386 STE I»(X) 

PARIS, TEXAS V
P.S. Arthritis needs to be medictlly treated 
to addreaa pain and prevent JouM defomiiiy.

.^fiilbrlght
y\/em

Berry Rodgers 
Call 6SZ-6051

• Duane King of Wtaodland came 
*id ttK)k his mother, Jimmy King to 
Paris on business and they had lunch 
at Chilis.
' Betty Rixlgers, Melissa and Gil- 

l>ert Arriaguattended the dinner spon-’ 
sored by A.G. Edwards. Inc. at Paris 
Civic Center Thursday evening.

Bro Stotts, former pastor of First 
Baptist Church, celebrated his 85th 
birthday last week. We wi.sh him a 
happy birthday and may he have many 
more

Bro and Mrs. Larry Solicc's 
duaghtcr, and husband of Greenville 
attended church Sunday and he 
brought the message.

Mrs. Kyle King of Reno and Mr. 
and Mrs Duane King had lunch with 
Jimmy King Wednesday.

Dick King of Paris spent Saturday 
with is mother, Jimmy King.

Marla and Prston Crump visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Lane 
and brother, James. Sunday and 
helped her dad celebrate his 85th 
birthday.They live in Alvarado. They 
also visited NinaCJatlin of Grandview.

Betty Rixlgers, Melissa Arriaga, 
Monte and Shelley Rixlgers had din
ner at Furr's in Paris Sturday evening.

The Church of Christ held revival 
services Wednesday through Sunday 
with goixl attendance each evening.

Independent Living Facility 
Coming Soon 
To Clarksville 

For More Information Call 
Toll Free 877-263-7762

Isbell reiiinion
IS upcoming

The Isbell family reunion will be 
field Saturday. May 27 at the Deport 
American Legion Hall beginning at 
9 am .

A fee o f $U).(H) for adults and 
$5.(X) for children w ill include meal/ 
door prizes, etc.

Bring your favorite dessert
Make check payable to Virginia 

Isbell Schell. 6239 Ovcriixjk D r, 
Dal las, TX 75227, 214-381-4168.

\  h
‘Perfect Gifts Fot MotKers Douj

Frames, Candles, birdhouses 
MotKers *Dcuj CorcU 

Snameled Lad̂  'Bugs, 
beUs and Ornaments 
Dresses S  Spottswear 

S|3rlng S  Summer
Special Framed Messages To' MotKer

(Darden-Sparl^ 

(Department Store

Truth is one forever ahsolute, 
bu t opinion is tru th  filtered  
through the moods, the blood, 
the disposition of the spectator 

—Wendell Phillips

__ i ■IfMIS
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Rylandere launches final 
phase o f “Texas Tomorrow’

Texas Comptroller Carole Keeton 
Rylander kicked off the final phase 
of the current enrollment periijd for 
the Texas Tomorrow Fund, the state’s 
pre-paid college tuition program.

Enrollment ends June 5.
For more informatitwn abou| the 

Texas Tomorrow Fund , call 1-800- 
445-GRAD

FM19S
Manehastcr. TX 
903-966-2444

The Fish Hook
*AU U Can E a t'

Pridaij 8r Saturday 4-9 p.m.

Clint 8r Sherri Herron 
Our 'All U Can E at' buffet consists of catfish, boiled 
and fried ^uim p, french fries, hushpuppies beans, 

coleslaw and a loaded salad bar.
WE HOPE TO SEE YOU AT THE FISH HOOK 

IN MANCHESTER TEXASI

JARED Hlll.EARI), formerly 
of Deport, Texas, w ill be gradu
ating from I'inlie High School 
in Eureka, Utah on May 25, 
2(MNI. Jared is the son of Jy|| 
Kullard adn the late Ivan 
Hullard. Jared has completed 
35 college credits and plans to 
attend Snow College, where he 
plans to begin his studies to
ward a degree in Occupatkinal 
Therapy.

Hettie Mae Bailey 
to be lionored

&>U(uu%a
EMILY BRIANA HERNANDEZ 
is the name given to the daughter 
of Rudy and Rachel Daw'son 
Hernandez of Arlington. Emily 
was born March 7 and weighed 9 
lbs. Grandparents are Carol and 
Johnny Dawson of Deport, Alice 
and Mathias Karnstedt of Arling
ton and Bias and Estefana Madrid 
of El Paso.

C clufA

Gospel Jubilee will be May 12
A lsobrook reunion  held

lielpinfi Texans ewn a piece cf Texas
FAfZH, 2  f2(/«RAL LAiJb

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOQATION
www.lonestarlandbank.com

C2all Today 
Paris

655 Clarksville St. 
Pan of the Ed>rk of rurml life. 1-888-333-7735

Ih e  family of Hettie Mae Bailey 
invites all of her friends to attend a 
celebration in h(*norof her9()th birth
day.

A reception will be held at the 
fellowship hall of the Blossom 
Na/arenc Church from 3:30-5:30 
p.m. on Sunday. May 14, 20(X).

Plc.isccome by to celebrate Hettie's 
Mac's birthday and to enjoy refresh
ments with her.

No gifts, please.

Tuesday 42 C lu b  meets
The Tuesday 42 Club met May 2 

w ith I .aveda Westbrook Eight mem 
hers wcic pteseul.

Alma Staff won high score.
Following the games, refresh

ments were served.
The next meeting will be with 

Robbie (looch on May 16.

Earl and Nancy Gresham were 
hosts for an Alsobrook family re
union at their home on May 7. There 
was good food, visiting and family 
genealogy shared.

Those atending were Harley and 
Pansy Vaughan of Richardson; Sa
rah, Savannah and Tara Hughes of 
Argyle; Boa and Barbara Alsobrook 
and Gina of Howe; Bryan and Eliza
beth Alsobrook of Farmersville; 
Regina Bell Whitley of Tyler; Reba 
Bell of Clarksville; Regan Bell and 
Mary Ann Alsobrook of Bogata; 
Randy Gresham, Lacey and Alexis 
PerkinsofClardy; Dan Zackary,Gor
don and Clois Alsobrook, Karen and 
Julia Grossmann, Terry Bell and 
Nanie Bell Ham, all of Deport.

The Paris Gospel Jubilee will be 
Friday, May 12 at 7 p.m. at the Paris 
Frist Church of the Naz.arenc, featur
ing special guests the Grammy nomi
nated “Singing Echt)es” of Cleve
land. Tennessee.

Also appearing will be recording

artist Jerry Stroikl of Mt Vermm and 
other local talent.

There is no admis.sion charge but 
a free will offering will be taken 

Everyone is invited to attend. For 
information, call 784-2883 or 784- 
1654.

Methodist hold 
senior luncheon

V olunteers needed

A covered dish luncheon was held 
at Deport First Methodist Church on 
Tuesday, May 9th.

Table games were played follow
ing visitation and the noon meal.

There were 22 who attended this 
months meeting.

Tuesday, June 13th will be the 
date of the next Senior l.uncheon.

It will he at 11:30 am  at the 
church and all are invited to attend.

at Terrell S tate H ospital '
Volunteers are needed to be part of 

a team to enhance the lobby areas and 
dorm rooms at Terrel I .State Hospital. 
Nospeical skills required. From paint
ing murals to hanging wallpaper 
boarder, there will be something for 
everyone to do regardless of artistic 
abilities. Plc;ise call 972-551-8446 
and volunteer to brighten the lives of , 
the residents at Terrell State Hospi
tal.

I Huddleston 
DRAWING

$ 5 0  in
Groceries 

I Saturday, 
5:00 p.m.

H U D D L E S T O N ’S  G R O C E R Y
SPECIALS GOOD EVERY DAY: |rh u rs May 1 1th  Thru W ed. M ay 1 7 th  
OPEN M o n .-S a t. 7 ;0 0  a .m .-7 :0 0  p .m . SUNDAY 9 :3 0  a .m .-6 :3 0  p .m . 
BOGATA 6 3 2 -5 6 2 4  7  D a y s A  W eek

W e H o n o r
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PORK RIBS
9 9  Lb.
WRIGHT'S 
SLAB SLICE 
BACON 
$ 2 1 9 Lb.

FRESH GROUND CHUCK

^ r » L b .

OWEN'S 
HOT LINKS

1 L b.

E G G S
Grade A Large

0 9  ^  D o z .

CAMPBELL'S 
CREAM OF 
MUSHROOM 
SOUP
10  O s.

7 9 < ^
V V T ^  
PAPER 
TOWELS I
Reg. Roll

8 9  C

FAMILY STYLE 
BREAD

OWEN’S SAUSAGE
2 Lb. RoU Reg. & Hot
$ 0 8 9

___ T  M |  Q m tn iS iitt Sausage
OWEN’S'- — ^
SMOKED SAUSAGE

PACE 
PICANTE 
SAUCE
8  Oz.
AU K inds
$ ^ 1 9

NABISCO
OREOS 
& DOUBLE 
STUFF OREOS

GOLDEN ROYAL

MILK
Oal. 2% A Homo

$ 2 7 9
1 1
\  li, Mll.l

Rot si

•V

FRITO LAY 
SNACK 

CRACKERS 
18 Pk. gti
9 9 « ^  '

LAYS
POTATO CHIPS 

Reg n*®
AU Kinds

H gg«
TO STITO S  
CH IPS
a u -  *9**

OAK FARMS 
ICE CREAM

5 Qt. Pail 
All Flavors

$ 4 9 9

1 Lb. 4 Os.

PRINGLES ̂ = 1  
CHIPS “
All K ind* 

1.75 Os

2 / $ l
PARADE

BUTTERMILK
BISCUITS

4 / $ l

PARADE 
MARGARINE 

3  Lb. Tub

9 9

SUNNY DELIGHT 
Citrus California 
Mango
64 Oz.

99^
BLUE BELL 
YOGURT_
1/a o«i.
Di«t a  Light 
Ic« Crsaai
All flavors

AU Kinds

HONEY NUT 
CHEERIOS
PP. *2”
2 0  Oz.

Honf^jviut

Cneenos
$ 0 6 9

raO D U C

PARADE 
CORN FLAKES
18 Oz.

9 9 < ^

TID E w ith B leach
LAUNDRY 

DETERGENT

PARADE COOKING OIL
7 9

Veg. & Corn Gal. Jug

LIPTON TEA  BAGS 
F a m ily  S iz e  

$ ^ 3 92 4  Ct.
HEINZ 
KETCHUP
2 8  Oz.
S q u eeze  B tl.

99«

OZARKA
WATER

16 Oz. 6  Pk.

$ 2 4 9

HERSHEY’S COOKIES & 
CREAM CANDY BARS

3/$l HERSHEY.S
FR E N C H 'S
FRIED ONIONS

6  0 z . ^ l ® ®
PARADE  
CO FFEE  
CREAM ER  
22 O i.

99

DEL MONTE
KETCHUP 
24 Oz.

8 9 «

FAMILY STYLE
HAMBURGER & HOT DOG BUNS
8 Pk.

7 9 ^

COKE , DIET COKE, SPR IT E  

D R . PEPPER , DIETDR. PEPPER 

a U te r  9 9 ^

6  Pk. 16 Oz. Btls.

W l

Ca
9:(
an
frt

1

http://www.lonestarlandbank.com
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Crime Stoppers crime of the week

Brittany Bull

Brittany Bull 
receives honor

The United States Achievement 
Academy announced recently that 
Brittany LaNac Bull of Bogata has 
been named a United States National 
Award Winner in Foreign Language.

This award is a prestigious honor 
very few students can ever hi>pc to 
attain. In fact, the academy recog
nizes fewer than l()9fc of all Ameri
can high school students.

Brittany, who is a Sophomore at 
Rivercrest High Schtx)!, was nomi-

t ited for this national award by Mrs. 
im Hays, a Spanish teacher at the 
school This year Brittany was a mem

ber of the Lady Rebel basketball team, 
tennis team, power lifting team, win
ter guard, varsity cheerleader and the 
Pan-American Student Forum (Span
ish Club). She was also selected as an 
UCA All Star Cheerleader and com
peted in the University of Interscho- 
la.stic League's Oral Reading where 
she placed 6th Brittany will serve as 
varsity cheerleader during the 2(KX)- 
2001 schtKd year. She is employed 
by Sears in Paris. Tx.

Brittany will appear in the United 
States Achievement Academy's Of
ficial Yearbtwk. which is published 
nationally.

The Academy selects USAA win
ners upon the exclusive recommen
dation of teachers, civaches, counse
lors and other qualified sponsors and 
upon the Standards of E lection set 
forth by the Academy. The criteria 
for selection are a student's academic 
performance, interest and aptitude, 
leadership qualities. rcsp<vnsibility, 
enthusiasm, motivation to learn and 
improve, citizenship, attitude and 
cooperative spirit and dependability.

Brittany is the daughter of Leah 
l^w is Bull of Bogata and leiry  Bull 
of Paris. She is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Coffin of Bogata 
and Mr. Kenneth Bull of EdgewtxHl. 
She is the great granddaughter of 
Lucille Morgan of Deport.

Crime Stoppers is seeking your 
help and will pay a cash reward of 
up to $I0(X).()0 for any information 
that will lead to the arrest of the 
persons responsible for committing 
the following felony crime.

Sometimes during the day of Fri
day, March 31st, unknown suspects 
entered a home in the 2(X) block of 
Linda Lane in Blossom. Once inside 
the house, the suspects stole a com
puter system, jewelry, televisions and 
many ivther items. This burglary re
sulted in over $5400.(X) in lost and 
damaged properly.

Prairiland All C am pus M enu 
W eek of M ay 15 

M onday
Breakfast:
Biscuits, ham and cheese
Juice, milk
l.unch:
Burriios 
Mexican beans 
Rice
Apple cobbler 
Milk

Tuesday
Breakfast;
French toast 
Juice, milk 
l.unch:
Com dog 
Spinach 
Pinto beans 
Pears 
Milk

W ednesday
Breakfast:
Cereal, toast 
Juice, milk 
l.unch;
Tater tot casserole
Salad
Com
Rolls
Milk

Thursday
Breakfast;
Breakfast bumto 
Juice, milk 
Lunch:
Chicken fajitas
Salad
Beans
Applesauce
Milk

If you have any information on 
this, or any other felony crime, 
plea.se call Crime Stoppers. If Crime 
Stoppers receives that information 
by May 15th an arrest is made of 
those persons responsible. Crime 
Stoppers will pay you a cash reward 
of up to SlOOO.tX) All calls do 
remain anonymous and you will not 
have to testify in court. So lets all 
work together to fight crime and 
double your reward during the 
month of January. Call Crime Stop
pers today at 785-TIPS! (785- 
8477).

Deport Locals
Call Your Neus To
C u d y  O a C U y  

652-2954

Birthday wishes to Kyle Wright, 
Steven Austin, Susan Gossett, Tyler 
Young. Kolcton Stephens, Lauren 
M oses, Logan Sparks, Aimee 
Driggers, Gerri Almandinger, Misti 
Dawson, Katherine Pierce, Nancy 
Gresham, Thomas Grant Farmer, 
Hannah Nolan, Jemilynn McKee, 
Jerome Chapman, Viola Barhamn, 
Eran Yoder, Lynn Moses, Saundra 
Elmore. Leslie Mullins.

Happy anniversary to Sue and 
Buddy Malone, Mary Ann and Kent 
Wright, Charlene and Tommy Bor
ders, Frances and Raymond Hoover.

Billy Joe Oats and Velma Cox and 
Billy Ray and Brandon Oats of 
Cunningham and Betty and Carlys 
Denison of Deport visited the Walker 
Devlins of Minter.

Karen Grossmann of Deport re
cently received a certificate of recog
nition into the Phi Theta Kappa Inter
national Honor Society.

Friday
Breakfast;
Cereal, toast 
Juice, milk 
Lunch:
Chili cheese dogs 
Com chips 
Pork and beans 
Milk

Lady Pats Vball camp scheduled
The Lady Patriot Volleyball Camp 

will be held on June 5-8. Junior High 
Camp fee(4-7th grades) is $.50 from 
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 mxin. 8th grade 
and freshman camps will be $35 
from 1 :(X)-3:00 p.m.

Campers will need to bring knee 
pads, gym shoes, cool, loose clothing 
and socks.

For more information, contact 
Coach Frankye Sessums at 903-982- 
59.35 or 903-652-.5681.

TRIANGLE
CARPET

1555 N. Main Street

//  *

Carpet
_ ^ r e a  Rugs ^

1595  N . M a io  S tre e t  * P e r is . T X  
9057M  S W  >ioun:9  9 M F.9  I2 SAT 

Lnrfff S^iertioH  a /  Cntp^l 
%koif§nU /lutalf

•Meeting time is 2nd and 4th Mon
day night at 7:00 p.m.

♦Post is open Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday from 3:00 p.m. until 12:(X) 
midnl^F. and .Saturday from 12:00 
noon until 1:00 a.m.'

•Thursday at 7 :(X) p.m. is 42 play
ing time and Pool and shuffletxiard 
are open all the time.

• The VFW will be starting a pcxil 
tournament on Tuesday night at 7:00 
pm. Everyone is invited to come out 
for competition and fellowship.

•A meal and program in honor of 
all veterans will be held Monday, 
May 29 ,20(X). Everyone is invited to 
attend.

• Glen and Deon Me Keegan are 
retiring. Glen is the bar manager at 
the post. They are wished good luck 
and will be missed by everyone. The 
new manager will be Jim and Dor
othy Smyth. They are welcomed in 
their new postions.

•Happy May birthdays to Ressie 
Crow. Annie Moore, Paul T ay lor and 
Rich Gilliam.

•Sympathy is extended to the fam
ily of Roy Lee Hutson and Mann 
Mayes and family who lost Delean.

•Thanks to Don and Viv O'Donnell 
who planted the pretty flowes in the 
Memorial Park and to Dan and Bar
bara Kelley who donated the flowers. 
Everyone has enjoyed them and will 
continue to throughout the summer.

Robert M. Young, M,D.
Board Certified General Surgeon

The office is now open and accepting new 
patients. Dr. Young will begin seeing patients 
Monday, May 15.
Dr. Young comes to Paris from Midland, Texas. He 
received his medical degree from the University of 
Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio, and 
completed his Residency and Internship training 
at Chicago Medical School, Chicago, Illinois.

2870 Lewis Lane, Suite 228 
Paris, Texas 75462

For an appointment call 
(903)785-1346

McCuistion Regional 
Medical Center
A Member of Presbyterian Healthcare System

-.4-

is a
^adition

Injln ite  
Care

FRY &  GIBBS
FUNERAL HOME

7 3 0  C lark sv ille  S t . 
P a r is , T X  

9 0 3 -7 8 4 -3 3 6 6

Let u« never for|;et that govern
m ent 18 ourselves and not an 
alien power over us. The ultimate 
rulers of our democracy are not 
a President and Senators and 
Congressmen and government 
officials, but the voters of this 
country.

—Franklin D. Roosevelt
21 C larksyjlle-Paris. TX 784-6711

Sidewalk Sale
Friday & Saturday Only

Over 1500 Pair
At Ridiculous Prices!

9 K. Pla/a
Downtown Paris

Since /cV9/

All Sales Final 
No Kxchanj»es 
No Refunds

S E R V I C E S

U nlim ited  D ia l-u p

$ 1 3 .3 9  a \r\ov\th
(Punchaer? ontf-y<?ar fo r  $1 9 9 .9 0 )

9 0 3 .7 8 4 .4 3 0 3

A  Su b sid iary  o f
l .a m a r  E le c tr ic  C o o p e ra tiv e

S  S & cb io n tcs . .9n r. 

A L A R M  "Se c urity  Concepts"

Basic Home Package
$99.00 Down and $29.95/month 

3 year contract
Free In sta lla t io n

903- 784-8831
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Did you know about giving blood?
:: "
1I
I

I

I’coplr spend a (treat deal of f 
their time preparln(j for thln((s. 
We save money In order to buy 

house, start plannln(t and 
shopping for Christm as pre
sents sometime a year In ad
vance. we plan aliead so that we 
will be financially able lo do 
thtn(ts 80 we can better afford 
them. But more often than not 
we never think about planning 
for our funerals until we are 
faced with death, and some
times It catches us unprepared.

To save your family the finan
cial stress of (laying for your fi
nal expenses, start preparing 
today. A prearrangement guar
antees that your ex(ienses are 
taken care of; that your family 
will have one less responsibility 
at the time of your death; and 
that your funeral service can be 
handled according to your 
wishes.

The James Wood Family will 
lie ha{ipy to answer any ques
tions that you might have, so 
start prr()iu1ng today.

s
!

Wood Fuiitral Homes I
The fjtn e s  kVW F am ily

632 S6M Uepoit 652-31'B

I

Did you know that when you do
nate bliKxJ, your one pint of blood is 
broken down into components and 
can help save ihe lives of up to three 
people?

Did you know if your someone 
you know needs blood, it has lo he 
donated at least two days in advance. 
C ollecting, testing and shipping 
bkxHl takes time. That’s why it's so 
important to become a regular bliHid 
donor, your type is needed every day.

You can give bltHid every eight 
weeks and donating bliHid is abso
lutely safe

You can save a life by donating 
bltHKl at any of Stewart Regional 
BUkhI Center’s six collection facili
ties in liast Texas or any nuihile drive.

For information on bkxxl drives, call 
W3-535-5400.

Stewart is open Monday through 
Friday, H:3() a m. to h:.3() p m. and on 
Saturdays from 9:30 a m. to 1:30 p.m.

Drives this week include;
Sunday-May 14 in Tyler.
Monday. May 15 in Forney, Hun

tington and Longview
Tuesday. May 16 in Bogata, Mt 

Vernon and New London.
W ednesday. May 17 in Ben 

Wheeler and Paris.
Thursday, May 18 in Gilmer, 

Lonview and Logansport.
Friday, May 19 in l.utkin, Athens 

and Jacksonville.
Saturday, May 20 in Daingerfield. 

Longview and l.one St;ir.

1

SPECIALS AT THE

Lonesome Dove Cafe
SPECIALS FROM 5:00 p.m. til Closing
Tues.* Old F a sh io n ed H a m b u rg e r w F ries  *3**
W ed .-S eafood  B uffet all you  c a n  e a t  $11*^
T hu rs .-C h ick en  F ried  S te ak  *4**
Frl.-F ish  & R ibs *9**all y ou  can  ea t 
S at. S ea fo o d  Buffet, all you c a n  e a t  M 1*̂  Don't Miss Our Daily 
Sat. Charbroiled Sirloin Steak, Lunch HufTet!

Open Tues -thru Thurs 11:00 a m. til 9:00 p.m.
Fridays & Saturday 11 a m. til 9:00 p m. Sundays 11 a m. til 2 p.m.

Hwy 271 & Mam St Deport, Tx 903-652-3926

li hhm cable away! 
DISH NETWORK 0 3 ^

DIGITAL DYNAMITE
N o  K q u i p m m n t  T o  B u y .

TW OKMTAt. HOMi MAN'*’ tNO U M S:
• LotMl in f a iilliti Tnehnoiogy
• OigMol Woma Mon. Including 7  ta c a iv a r t
•  O var I M  D ig M  O to n n a h
• H a> ita-rraa In-Mama la rv ica  Man
• Mica O uofonaaad Until May M 0 3
• A d y  $99  U firon t. In d u d a t i lg o d o id  

erq>aaiianol Ini laWu tiuii a n d  lal 
MonMi't Mpfm ailt

Or It voi d prefer te ewn yeur eqelpment we still 
Have ear Oat-Rete. CaUe. aad Bli Dish Plansi 

Calluslerdetailsl

SIITPBO, INC.
ar 800-621-7281

* H A aMMai % ‘» at g ttm la»Ig x ^ ggî  « D a w M

NEED TRANSPORTATION? 
HAVE CREDIT PROBLEMS?

CHARGE OFFS^ 
REPO^

BANKRUPTCY^ 
COLLECTIONS ̂

CALL 1-800-933-6554 
ask for DAVE TU CK ER

We Can Help You Rebuild Your 
Credit And Have You Driving A 

New Or Late Model Car Or Truck.

If you are willing to try, so are we!!
CALL TODAY

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

M l U l  l  I I  S  I l . l l l .  I l l  h I K I I I .

X(if 9 Il .l l l  III 4 /MU.

JA M

o
o
o

MOTOR CO.
o
o

9 l ) . 1 - 7 H r > - S 4 4 7  

or I-S 00 -9.1^-Mri4

oo
o
oO 500 S.E. Loop 286, Paris, TX 

OQ "Where The Coffee Pot Is Always On, A nd The Coffee Is Always Fresh
o o Q o o o o o o o o o o b o o Q Q o o o o o o o Q o o o  O

O
o

f

I’RAIRII.ANI) T R A C K  TF.AM 2(KMI-I*ktiircd left lo right back row is Leslie Davis. 
Sheena Jones.Toni C larkson. I.acv Davis and Ashley Athas. Middle row isAshley 
F.llen Barnes, Coaeh Frankve  Sessums. Coach A ickie ( hap m an . Melissa Arnold  and Kellie 
C larkson. F ront row is A m anda Ball, Nicole Boehler, K a ra  .Shores, Ashley Ball, Kaynie 
Skidm ore  and Laev Beatv. Not p ic tured  is Kami Hudson. Attending the regional meet was 
Barnes. Hudson, Shores. .Amanda Ball, Leslie Davis, Skidm ore. (.Staff Photo  by J a n  I yson)

M O C K  W RKCK VIC TIM-1 he senior class a t P ra ir i land  High .School viewed the Mcick 
W reck  that was presented by the  Blossom Adlunlecr  Fire D epartm ent and  Pattoiiville 
Voluntix-r Fire D epartm ent along with o the r  volunteers from Ihe county on Thursday, 
May 4 on the cam pus. (SlalT Ptiolo liy U /  Irwin)

15 Month CD

6. A PY

$1,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT ^ 
PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL

Come See Our Personal 
Bankers at your Service
Denise Harbison Julie Copeland

"Relationship B anking A t  Its Best"

Lamar national Bank

M em ber F.D.I.C
6270 Lamar Rd. in Reno, Texas

903 - 785 - 07ftl S noer
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j SIX YEARS in a row! Brittney Filldns has been the Top Seller for 
GIri Scout CooMe Sales for Troop |67 Denort for the sixth year in
a row. She sold 473 boxes of Girl Scout Cookies. She received a fold 
up chair, a bjow up chair, boxers, 2 necUaces, a tee shirt, sunglasses, 
WO patches ajid a certificate, and a beach towel. She Is the daughter 

of Jesse and Carla Filkins of Deport, the granddaughter of Ruth 
Whittle and the late Jinks WhItUe and John and Janet Filkins, all of 
Deport and is in the sixth srade at Deport Junior High School. (Staff 
Photo by Nanalee Nichols)

Jack Ballard (right) and his dad. I..C> “Shorty" Bullard, were set 
up at Deport Trades Day .Saturday to sell pink flamingos and 
Watkins products! (Staff Photo by Thomas Nichols)

o Pattonville
News

By Peggy Parsons

Happy birthday to Bobby Salter. 
Justin McDowra, Logan Sparks. Jesse 
Anderson, Summer Slayden, Betty 
Wilson Slayden, Jody Sullivan, John 
Mark Semple, Barbara Kyle, Ellen 
Whitaker, Jessica Semple. Karie 
Bove, Tim Davis, Ethel Pomroy, 
Lewis Ingram, Samantha Thompson.

Happy anniversary to Mary Ann 
and Kent Wright, Sue and Buddy 
Malone, Frances and Raymond 
Hoover, Kelly and Ronnie Elliongton.

Family, friends and neighbors gath
ered at S.C. Short’s ranch at Shady 
Grove on Saturday for a covered dish 
supper Attending were S.C. Short. 
Melba Moore. Sammy and Brenda 
Short. H enrietta W atts, Jam es 
Cunningham , Jimmy and Betty 
Slayden, Jennifer and Ross Blount. 
Tena Burress, Joe and Linda Burress 
and Ali, David and Pat Bolton, 
Weldon and Billie Foster, Larry and 
W anda Hughes, Lloyd D iggs, 
Marshall and Marilyn Threadgill, 
Tracy Cregg, Shauna McCloure of 
Paris, Mike Blackburn of Sylvan, Joel 
and Mary Jo Hughes of Belk. Rufus 
and Shirley Merritt of Bogata, Fred 
Skidmorc of Jennings, Carl and Jenny 
Hatcher. Bobby and Nelda Harrel of 
•Marvin. Dwight and Shirley 
Skidmore, Alan and LaZahnette 
Skidmore and Paden. Bobby and Judy 
.Pomroy, Bobby and Betty Winters. 
‘Ron and Carol Phillips of Clardy, 
kriayton and Madge Skidmore. James 
!and Billie Dobbs,Trinity Perry.Curtis 
Wilson, lujrin and Dorothy Murdock, 
Rachel Murdock. David Murdock,

■ Lind.sey Murdcx;k, Bryan Murdock,
I Rebecca Murdock of Shady Grove, 
James and Joyce Merritt, Frankie and 

•Mary Lou Green, Gerald Herring, 
iK eith and Peggy Parsons of

Pattonville.
Mrs. C.A. Skidmore of Paris con

tinues to improve from her recent 
fall .She has bwn in St. Joseph Hospi
tal for several weeks but was ex
pected to return home this week ac
cording to sons Fred, Clayton and 
Dwight Skidmore.

Sympathy is extended to the fam
ily of Jerrel Burleson of Garretts Bluff, 
who died Thursday, May 4 in Medi
cal City Hospital in Dallas. He was 
the uncle of Keith Parsons. Keith and 
Peggy attended his services in Paris 
Monday.

Congratulations to Kerry and 
Sandy Murdock on the arrival of their 
son, Mark Ryan. He was welcomed 
home by brothers Aaron, Bryan, 
Wesley, David and Matthew and sis
ters Rachel, Rebecca, Sarah and 
Lindsey and grandparents, Lorin and 
Dorothy Murdock.

Peggy Parsons attended an execu
tive board meeting of the McCuistion 
Auxiliary Monday morning at the 
hospital.

Dale and Peggy Crenshaw returned 
home Friday from their vacation trip.

Sandy Ring and Ruby D. Blevins 
visited Dale and Peggy Crenshaw on 
Sunday.

Glen and Dorothy Renfro returned 
from Oklahoma City where Glen had 
been in the hospital for a week with a 
blood clot in his leg.

Billie Dobbs of Shady Grove con
tinues to improve from the liver trans
plant she received in January.

Sandy Ring is now employed by 
Ken Dailey at Dailey’s Financial Ser
vices in Paris.

Carlyn Corso spent Friday with 
Leah Boren and Kandi Rae Wright 
was a Saturday visitor.

UPCOMINt; PERFORM ANCE-Wade White and his Plain Label 
Band will he performing at a dunce in Deport Friday night, June 
2nd. The event is part of homecoming for Deport and will be held 
at the Deport Eire .Station. There will be no alcoholic beverages 
permitted. .Soft drinks and concessams will be for sale.

Not many sounds in life, and I 
include all urban and all ru ral 
sounds, exceed in  in te re s t a 
knock at the door.

—Charles Lamb

Have A Nice 
Weekend

G R A N D  
P E N IN G

MAY12TH&13TH

CU STO M

POOLS  
AND SPAS

POOLS i  MORE, m
7tS>3S38 

(800) S94-7M2

TIFFANIE OSBORNE of 
Prairiland High .School won 
the Grand Champion pen of 
broilers at the Lam ar 
County Jr. Livestock Show 
and .Sale recently. (Staff 
Photo by Jan Tyson)

The world of funeral service is 
constantly changing. Many of 
family owned funeral homes 
have given way to corporations 
that for whatever reason fall to 
give the Individual service that 
has long since been the trade
mark of the funeral Industry. 
Casket stores A burial societies J 
have tried to place the empha- ■( 
sis on ways of saving you money 
with no thoughts to service and 
the personnel that provide them. 
Long after a funeral Is ended It 
woti't be the type of casket or 
how nice the funeral home was 
decorated that will be remem
bered by the family. What will 
be remembered Is the caring 
service offered by a compassion
ate siaff that allowed the family 
to express their p le f In a way 
that was healing lor them. That 
Is something that you can’t put 
a price on-somethIng that can
not be discounted.

The Jam es Wood Family 
prides Itself on service and In
dividuality. We believe that a 
funeral service Is a testimony to 
the life of the deceased. There Is 
no price that can be pul on such 
a gift. The memory of the loved 
one should lie or>e of fondness 
and cherished memories, not 
hlndererl by financial stress and 
worries. We will be most happy 
to talk with you anytime about 
the services that we provide for 
our families. l.et us know how 
Wfe can help

Wood F A l  Homes
The fames Wood Family

BokM*U2-S6U D*ronS»-h«S K
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Outdoor Indoor Decor
of Paris

Open For 
Buslneu 

Tlxirs. May 11 
Fri.May12

1 Block Inside of Loop on Pine Mill Rd.
The Old Metro Nursery 

3440 Pine MiU Rd. • Paris,Texas 75480
903-7394799

Grand Opening 
Saturday, May 13

Cil$ring 6y nifty's Fifties of Cedar Creek Like

Come in andregislerto 
win $100.00 in 

Merchandise Drawing 
held

Sunday, May 20,2000

Specializing In Beautiful Decorative Items, Baktd 
Clay Pottery, Handarvtd SPainted Wood 

Fumitura, Hand Palmed Paper Mache Parrots, Fish 
I  Wrought Iron.

From Guadalajm, ,— -tw — 7
Oxaco, & Tonla Mexico. i

We have the origina) Baked Clay
Chimanea’s

We are a full Plant Nursery with Beautiful Flowers.

Wi ire Introducing Beautiful Cold Hearty Palms to 
this area, we also carry Inside and outside Palms.
Largs. F«nu$1SJX)or3/$2SiX)whaa (uppiMlast

Hows:
Wsd.UMpn • Thws.1(k6pin 

FrlSapm • Sat Mpm • Sun. KMpm 
dotadUonlTuM.

We Accept All Major Credit Cards

LOST PET??
Find jr0ur lost |»«t bjr adrsrtlalnc with i 

ClassUlsd Ad In yonr local paper 
C an  9 0 V h fX -4 X * f  

LOST PET ADS AME PEEE!!

AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 13TH 

10:00 A.M.
Lamar County Fair Grounds

LAMAR COUNTY & 
REGIONAL DRUG 

TASK FORCE
VEHICLES

‘95 CMC Pickup • *82 Chevy Dump Truck • ‘80 Ford Truck • 
‘86 GMC Truck • ‘73 Ford Truck Tractor • ‘84 GMC Brigidier 
Truck Tractor • ‘85 GMC Pickup • ‘85 GMC Suburban • ‘89 
GMC 3/4 Ton Pickup • (2) ‘87 Fonl Crown Vktoria’t  • ‘97 Ford 
Crown Vlctorta • ‘93 Chevy Caprice • (2) ‘92 Chevy Caprice • 
*96 Ford Crown Victoria • ‘93 Maxda 2dr • ‘86 Cadilac 4dr < 
‘80 OdW 2dr • ‘SI Cadilac 2dr • ‘77 Cadilac 4dr • ‘80 Pontiac 
• *74 ChcvrolcS 1 ton

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
*84 Case W20C Rubber Tire Loader • Tiger 5* Side 
Cutter *5th Wheel TTaiier • 14* Steel Flatbed • *86 Ford 
Dump lYuck • 30 FL Flatbed • *73 Ford lYactor With 
Tiger Side Mower • ‘82 Chevy Dump IVuck* 86 Gallon 
42** Flatwheel Roller W/Retractable Wheels • 80 Case 
W14 Rubber Tired Loader W/Encloscd R.O.P.S. • 80 
Ford Cab Over Single Axle W/Dctroit Diesel • ‘86 GMC 
4x4 1 Ton Flatbed • 3200 Gal. Tanker Trailer • Used 
Thick Tires • 30* Flat Bed

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Computers • Monitors • Printers • Phone Systems • 
Typewriters • File Cabinets • Calculators • Copiers • 
OfBcc C hain  Sc Desk • Toshiba Lap Top Computer

MISCELLANEOUS
Bicycles • Mowen • Radios • Stereos • Generators • Freon 
Recovery Unit • High Pressure Hot Water Washer • 2 
Mini Refhgeraton • Battery Charger • Air Compressors • 
Afar Floor Jacks • 20* Sail Boat • & Etc.

This Is A Partial Listing, More Items 
Added Bg Sale Time

MONTE MOORE
AUCTIONEERS
2010 Lamar Avenue 

ParlSyTexas
903-784-2557

Ikrmsi Cash, Cashiers Check, Personal Or Company Check 
With Bank Letter Of Guarantee Only. No Drafts. All 
Aaaeuaceaseats Sale Day Supercede Any Advertisinf. AH 
DeecrtpOoae 'Thooght To Be Accurate But Not Guaruniced.
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GET TOGETHER- about seventy people attended S.C. Shorts annual Community (»et-ToRether 
held at his ranch house at Shady Grove this past Saturday night (Staff Photo by Peggy Parsons)

PKAIKILAND JUNIOR Micheal Flatt broke the school record for the 3200 meter run at 
the district track meet on April 11,2000. The previous recrod time was 11:01 and was held 
by Wayne Couch. Micheal ran the race in 10:50. He is pictured here with many of the 
awards he has won for the 1600,3200 and cross country, qualifying him for track and cros-s 
country regionals for the past two years. He competed at the regional meet in Stephenville 
this past weekend in 10:57. Special thanks go to his track and cross country coaches Bill 
Tesch, Glenn Schuelke and Mendy Cole. He is the son of Sandy and Ted Flatt and the 
grandson of the late Homer Flatt and Bonnie Flatt and John and Jane Mullins all of 
Blos.som. Micheal has two brothers Steven and Cody Flatt (Staff Photo)

GRAND, RESERVE & SHOWMANSHIP at the Lamar County Jr. Livestock Show in the 
market lamb division was Deanne Presley, Sabrina Sexton and Heather Anthony. (Staff 
Photo by Jan Tyson)

Cats havo two aata of vocal 
corda: on# for purring, ona for 
maowtnn

A d a  f I t U f a

American & Foreign 
Coiiieion Repair 
Free Eetimftee 

Unibody Aiignment 
Frame Straightening 

Ineurance Work , 
Paint Mixing System.

120NE2STN8r. 
MMSyTX 7S460 
(903)7I4-745S

GRANDCHAMPION Beef Heifer winners at the Lamar County 
Jr. Livestock Show recently was Jessica Stapleton and Ashley 
Doyal. Not pictured is Matt Downs. (Staff Photo by Jan Tyson)

Sally Cowper Sheppard
Full Brokerage Services 

Discounted Commissions

Slocks, Bonds, Mutual Funds, IRA's, Futures

903-7^5-8834 1-800-267-4830
0anln|GeMnlS(n1celhrDU|thSVSnnan(ial.S<niGR.Inc.,ManbnNASD7SI PC. 7001 PicManRd.ftOO 
LB)O.MIa.Tna7SW(2MH4.t-OIW MoiterdlheSOtTHWESTSECUItrnESGRatJP

Expanded Classifieds.e e e e

ADVERTISEMENT PCX( BIDS .
Harrison. Walker A Harper. LP, u  Cm- 

stniction Manager for Riveicrett ISD invites 
qualified btdden lo submit bids for 
PROJECT; New 49.925 sq. ft. dcmeaiary 
school. USHwy 271, Johntown.Teus. Work 
will include a pre-engineered metal building; 
earthwork, termite corarol. drilled pien; con
crete foundation, concrete and asphalt paving, 
masonry; metal fabrications; rough and finish 
carpentry, architectural woodwork; thermal 
and moisture protection; HM doon and frames 
and wood doon. storefront, hardware and glaz
ing; drywall and acoustic ceilings; ceramic 
tile, resilient flooring and carpeting: fabric 
wall panels; tectum wall panels; parquet wood 
flooring and resilient sports flooring; play
ground surfacing(rubbertile); painting; build
ing specialties; food service equipment; ath
letic equipment; and all related mechanical 
and electrical work.
BID PACKAGE: May be obtained withSISO 
refundable deposit by contacting Brenda 
Elmore at Harrison. Walker A Harper. 800- 
442-8326 or John Thombrough at Southwest
ern Bluepnni Co., 972-250-1414 on or after 
April 28, 2000. Plans may alto be viewed at 
Dallas Dodge Room (214-630-6111); Tyler 
Dodge Room (903-S8I-7466); or Longview 
CMD-AGC Plan Room (903-236-7979) Bid
ders may mail their completed bid proposal 
packages to Dr. Cary VanDeaver, Superinten
dent, Rt. I, Box 253, Bogata. TX 75417, or 
deliver to Superintendent's Office. US Hwy. 
271, Johntown, Texas. Fax bids are acceptable

P u b lic  N o ric fs
wWi ofUjlMl to follow. Fax; 903-02-4691 or 
903-37912047<2047. Deadline for tubuiission o f  
bids is 2.00 p.m., Thursday, May 18,. 20(X). 
BID OPENING: 2:00 p.m., Thunday, May 
18. 2000. All bida must be property marked 
with "Bid Proposal" and the prp)M name, date 
and time of bid opening. The Owner reserves 
the right to waive any informalities or to reject 
any or all bids. All bids shall remain good and 
may not be withdrawn for 30 calendar days. 
5-/J

ADVER'nSEMENT FOR BIDS 
Project No. TDHCA #720069 
Projoeci: Wastewater Collection System Im- 
provemenu
Owner: City of Blossom 

Sealed bids for the unit price general con
struction contract for the construction of ap
proximately 5.400 LF of 8" and 6" gravity 
sewer, manholes, service transfen and associ
ated appurtenances will be received by the 
Honorable Mayor and Q iy Council at the 
office o f City Hall until 4:30 p.m., June 5, 
2000, at which time bids will be publicly 
opened and read aloud.

The Plans, Specifications and other CTon- 
traci Documents may be examined at the fol
lowing places:

City Hall. 1240 West Front Street.
Blossom, TX 75416 

Hayter Engineering. Inc.,
4445 SE Loop 286, Pans, Texas 75460.

Telephone 903-785-0303 
CMD/Texu Contractor, 11101 Stemtnons

Freeway. Dallas. Texas 75229 
Copies o f the Contract Documenu may be 

obtained from Hayter Engineering. Inc . at the 
above address upon the payment o f S70 (pay
able to Hayter Engineering. Inc.) for each set. 
The ENGINEER shall refund $25 per com
plete set o f Contract Documenu that are re
turned in good condition to the ENGINEER 
within 30 days after the date bids are received.

The OWNER reserves the right to waive 
any informalities or to jreject any r all bids.

Each BIDDER must deposit with his bid, 
security in the amount, from and subject to the 
conditioiM provided for information for Bid- 
den. ,

Attention it called to the fact that not 
than the federally determined prevailing - 
(Davis-Bacon) wage rate, as issued by the 
Texas Depanment of Housing and Commu
nity Affairs and at set forth in the Contract 
Documenu. must be paid on this project, and 
that the CONTRACTOR must ensure that 
employees and applicants for employment are 
not discriminated against because of their 
race, color, religion, sex or national origin 

This project it funded in part by a grant from 
the Texas Department of Housing and Com
munity Affairs.

All bids submitted shall be good for 90 
calendar days and no BIDDER may withdraw 
his bid within 90 calendar days after the actual 
date of the opening thereof 
City o f Blossom 
S-18
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NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION 
The Sute of Texas 

County of Red River 
Detroit Independent School District 
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF THE DETROIT 
INDEPENDENT SCOOL DISTRICT:

TAKE NOTICE that an election will be 
held in the DETROIT INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT on the 3rd day o f June. 
20(X). in accordance with a resolution adopted 
by the Board of Trustees which it a pan of this 
notice for all purposes and reads as follows: 

A RESOLUTION ordering a bond election 
to be held int he Detroit Independent School 
District, making provision for the conduct of 
the election and resolving other matters inci
dent and related lo such election.

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees of the 
Detroit Independent School District hereby 
finds that an election should be held lo deter
mine whether said governing body shall be 
authonzed to issue bonds of Mid District in the 
amount and for the purpose hereinafter identi
fied; now, therefore.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES OF THE DETROIT INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT;

SECTION 1 An election shall be held on 
the 3rd day of June, 2(XX), in the Detroit Inde
pendent School District, which date is forty- 
five (45) or more days from the dale of the 
adoption hereof, and the holding of the elec
tion on such date rather than on a uniform 
eleakm date it hereby found to be in the public 
interest. At such election, the following mea
sure shall be submitted:

"SHALL the Board of Trustees of the De
troit Independent School District in Red River 
County, Texas be authorized to issue bonds of 
the District in the prinicpal amount of 
SI.475,(X)0 for the construction, acquisition 
and equipment of school buildings hi the Ois- 
tnet and the purcha.se of the necessary sites

therefore; and shall there be pledged and lev
ied, assessed and collected annually advalorem 
taxes on all taxable property in the District 
sufficient, without limiu u  to rate or amount, 
to pay the principal of and interest on said 
bonds as the mric become due; said bonds to 
mature serially or otherwise not more than 
FORTY (40) years from their date, to be issued 
in one or more series at any price or prices, and 
to bear interest at such rate or rates (fixed, 
floating, variable or otherwise and not to ex
ceed the maximum rate permitted by law ai the 
time of issuance o f the bonds) as in its discre
tion the Board of Trustees shall determine?"

SECTION 2: Tfie District shall be divided 
into four(4) election precincts for this election 
and the polling places designated for each 
election precinct and the persons hereby ap
pointed to serve as Presiding Judge and Alter
nate Presiding Judge for each polling place are 
shown in Exhibit "A", which it attach^ hereto 
and incorporated herein by references as apart 
hereof for all purposes

Each Presiding Judge shall appoint not less 
than two (2) or more than three (3) qualified 
clerks to serve and auist in holding said elec
tion: provided that if the Presiding Judge herein 
appointed actually serves, the Alternste Pre
siding Judge shall be one of the clerks.

On election day, the polls shall be open from 
7:00 am. lo 7:(X)p m.

The Detroit Independent School District 
Administtastion Office, 210 Garner, Detroit. 
Texas 756436. is hereby designated the main 
early voting place, and Anita Whitly is hereby 
appointed Clerk for early voting. E ^ y  voting 
for this election shall begin Wednesday, May 
17,2000 and end Tuesday. May 30. 2000 and 
the hours designated for early voting by per
sonal appearance at such main early voting 
place shall be from 8:00 am. lo 4:00 p.m. on 
each day. except Saturdays, Sundays and 
official Slate holidays

For purposes of processing ballou cast in

Exhibit A
School District 
Elciaiun PreiiUKi
Sumber I (conutung of all or pan of Red River County 
Elecuon Prccinci *13 lying within the Dittnet)
Sumber 2 (cotuiiting of all or pan of Red Rivet County 
Elecuon Precinci *14 lying within the Disinci)
Sumber J (consisung of all or part of Red River County 
Election Necinct *18 lying within the District)
Sumber 4 (conusting of all or pan of Red River County 
Election Precinct *17 lying within the Dismet)

Poilmg PUtt 
Delroil High School Cafeuna 
FM410 North. Detroit, Texas 
Bagwell Community Center 
FM2573
Manchester Hrt Station 
FM 195 North 
Woodland Methodut 
FM4I0 Nonh

A v is n  TW PJ j r r i n N  p a r a  b o n d s  
EL ESTADO DE TEXAS 
CXJNDADO DE RED RIVER 
DISTRITO ESCOLAR INDEPENDIENTE 
DE DETROIT
A LOS RESIDENTES CON DERECHO DE 
VOTARDEL
DISTRITO ESCXILAR INDEPENDIENTE 
DE DETROIT;

AVISO de que una eleccion tendra lugar en 
EL DISTRITO ESCOLAR INDPENDIENTE 
DE DETROIT el dia 3 de junio de 2000. de 
acuerdo con una resolucion aprobada por la 
Junu Directiva la dial es parte de este Aviso 
para lodo objeto practioo y sc lee como siguc:

UNA RESOLUCION orendando una 
eleccion para bonos a icner lugar dentro del 
Distrito Escolar indpendiente de Detroit, 
esubleciendo medidas para dirigir la elecckm 
y resolviendo otro* uuntos incidentes y  
pertinentes a dicha eleccion.

VISTOQUE. la Junu Directiva del Distroto 
EScolar Independiente de Detroit, por este 
medio llega a saber que sc debe illevar a cabo 
una eleccion para determinar si se debera 
sutonzar a dicho cuerpo gubernativo a emitir 
bonos de dicho Distrito por un total y con el fin 
identificados mas adelanie: por consiguiente.

ES RESUELTO POR LA JUNTA  
DIRECTIVA DEL DISTRITO ESCOLAR 
INDEPENDIENTE DE DETROIT;

SECCIQN I : Una elecckm tendra lugar el 
dia 3 de juiuo de 2(X)0, en el Distrito Eacolar 
Independiente de Detroit cuya fecha sea 
cuarenu y cinco (45) o mas dias despues de la 
fecha de aprobar esto. y cl llevar a cabo de la 
eleccion en dicha fecha en vcz de la fecha 
regular para eleccion es por cate medio decidido 
a set en el intern del pueblo. En dkha dccckm. 
se preaeniara la siguienie medida:

"SE DEBERA autorizar a la Junu Directiva 
del DISTRITO ESCOLAR 
INDEPIENDENTEdeDETROrrdeloondado 
de Red RiverenTexa*.aeinitirboao*dedicbo 
Distrito por lacaaddidpt1ticl^deSM 7Sj]00  
para la construcckm, adquisicion. y t l  equipo 
de edi ficio* escolares en el Distrito y la compra 
para esto* de lot teneno* necetariot, y *e 
caucionaran y recaudaran, tasaran y cobtaran

FUrwwwl f V l  tVwiritn F w fn isr

Sum£ro 1 (coatu de lodo o ptnc de lot rtdMot 
Elecioral *13 del Coadtdo Red River uiuado denvo dd Dituilo) 
Sumero 2 icoeiu de lodo 0 pert del rtclaio Eleciaral 
•14 del Coadidode Red River lituado demro del DiiuUo) 
SMuteni I (coatladeiodoOptra dal redalo Electoral *18 
del Condadode RadRivtr Muadodeatiedtl DiNitB) 
jtatKOLf (coatadt lodo 0 ptra de lot radato Blacmal *17 
del Condade de Rad Rlvtr itnitdo dtatre dd DI«tio)

Wanted, Cooks!
Liz Irwin, our cooking columnist, needs cooks to inter
view anywhere in this area. Please call her at 903-982- 
5829, or the Bogata News at 632-5322 or Deport Times 
at 652-4205 or Talco Times at 379-4445 
and tell us about a good or unusual cook of any age that 
you would like to see featured.

early voting, the election officen of Election 
Precina No.l shall also serve u  the early 
voting ballot board for this election.

■SECTION 3 Paper ballots shall be used in 
this election, which ballots shall be prepared in 
accordance wi th V .T.C. A.. E lea ion Code, and 
permit eleaors to vote "FOR" or “AGAINST " 
the aforesaid measure which shall appear on 
the ballio substantially as follows:

T H E  ISSUANCE OF BONDS IN THE 
AMOUNT OF $1,475,000 FOR THE CON- 
STRUCnON.ACQUISmONANDEQUIP- 
MENT OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS AND THE 
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF

SECTION 4 : All resident qualified electors 
of the District shall be permitted to vote at said 
eleaion, and on the day of the eleaion, such 
eleaors shall vote at the polling place desig
nated for the School Distria Eleaion Precinct 
in which they reside This election shall be 
held and conduaed in accordance with the 
V.T.C.A Eleaion Code, except as modified 
by the provisiom of the Texas Education Code, 
and as may be required by law. all eleaion  
maieruls and proceedings shall be printed in 
both English and Spanish.

SECTION 5: A substantial copy o f this 
resolution shall serve as proper notice o f said 
eleaion. Said naice, including a Spanish trans
lation thereof, shall be (i) published at least 
one time not more than thirty (30) days or less 
than ten (10) days before tlw day of the elec
tion in a newspaper of general circulation in 
said Distria and (ii) posted not lata than the 
2 1 St day before the election and remain posted 
continuously through eleaion day in the 
buletin board used for the posting of notices of 
meaings of the Board of Trustees of the Dis- 
tna.

Pasted as approved this the 27th day of 
March. 2000.
President. Board of Trustees “ ■
Detroit Independent School Distna

Presiding Judye 
Gary Stuart

Alternate 
Presiding Jud^re 

Beulah Doyle

Patty Banon 

DanaGnzzle 

Donna Farit

Barbara Black 

Laura Berry 

Mary L Edwards

anualmente suficientet impuestoa ad valorem 
a lodo bien imponible en el Distria, sin limite 
en cuanto a la tssa o cantidad. pars pagar el 
principal y el intrerea de dichoa bonos cuando 
los mismi* venzan; dicho* bonoa a veneer en 
serie o do otro mode, por un periodo a no 
sobrepasarCUARENTA (40) arto* a paitir de 
la fecha, a icr emitido* y vendido* en una o 
mas series al precio o precios y a devengar 
inlreresa latasaoiasasffiga.floiute.variable 
o de otro modo a no sobrepasar la tasa maxinu 
permitida por ley al emitir lot bonos) como tea 
detetrmnado a voluntad de la Junta Directova?"

SFC riO N  7- Sedividirael Distrito encualm 
(4) lecintot electorales ptra e tu  eleccion y se 
moatraran lot lugares para volar de cada rccinto 
electoral y las personas nombradas a tervirde 
juez aauante y juez aauante tuuplenie en la 
Exhibicion A anadida a esto c incorporada 
aqui dentro por referencia como parte de esto 
para todo objeao practico.

Cada juez aauante nombrara no menot que 
do* (2) ni mat que tre* (3) oficiales c a lif ic a ^  
para trabajar y ayudar en llevar a cabo dicha 
eleccion; coo lal que si el juez tetuanie particu
lar aqui denlero nombrado detempene sus 
funciones, el juez aauante tuplente sera uno 
de lot oflciales.

Durante el dia de eleccion, lot lugares ptra 
votar ettaran abierto* detde las A;(X) die Ut 
manana hasta Ut A;00 de U noche.

La Oficina de Adminittracion del Distrito 
Escolar Independiente de Detroit, 2l0Garoer, 
Deiroit,Texu75436Mdesigna por este medio 
lugar principal para lo* primero* volot y se 
nombra a Aniu Whitley etcribietue para lo* 
pritnerot veto*. Lot ptimerot votot para esta 
eleccion empezaran cl miercole*. 17 de mayo 
de 2000y terminaranel tnaftea.SOdcmayodc 
2000, y las horaa nombraetUt para reglMrar lof 
votot hechot en persona en dkholugar princip* 
para lo* primero* votos teran desde 1st 8:00de 
U manana hasu las 4:00 de U larde todo* lot 
dia* con U exoepcion de lo* tabado*. domingot 
y kiafMadoadsI

Cob et fln de tevittr l i t  baloia* hechadat en 
lo* primero* voio*. lot oficialcs de eleccion 
del rednto Electoral Numero I tambienierviran 
de junta ptra loa primero* volo* de esu

eleccion.
SECCIQN 3 : Se emplearan baloiat 

eleaorales de papel en dicha eleccin y se 
prepararan cuyas balotas de acuerdo con el 
C od i^  de Eleccinet, V.T.C.A. de mancra de 
permitir a los eleaoret votar "EN PRO" o "EN 
CONTRA" a la antedicha medida que se 
presemara basicamente de U siguiente forma 
en la balou

"LA EMISION DE BONOS POR UN TO
TAL DE $1 ,4 7 5 ,0 0 0  PARA LA  
CONSTRUCCION, ADQUISICION. Y EL 
EQUIPO DE EDOnCIOS ESCOLARES Y 
EL GRAVAMEN DE LOS IMPUESTOS EN 
PAGO DE ESTO"

SECCIQN 4 A todo* lo* retidentet con 
derecho de votar del Distrito se les permitira 
votar en dicha eleccion y el dia de U eleccion, 
dichot electorcs volaran en el lugar para votar 
nombrado recinto electoral del Distrito Esco
lar en doitde tienen su domidlio. Se llevara a 
cabo e tu  eleccion y esu  eleccion tendra lugar 
de acuerdo con las ettipulaciones del Codigo 
de E leccion et, V .T.C .A  fuera de la* 
modificaciones hechas por las ettipulaciones 
en el Codigo de Educaccion d cTexas; y como 
se* requerido por ley, sc imprimiran los 
maierialet de U eleccion y lo* procedimiento* 
para e tu  eleccion tanto en ingles como en 
eapanol

SECCIQN 5: Una copia fidedigna de ê  A
resolucion tervira de aviso adecuado de did 
eleccion. Sc publicara dkho aviso, incluyendo 
una traduccin al espanoi de esto (i) al meno* 
una vex en el p er io d o  de amplia circulacion 
en dicho Distrito no m u que treinu (30) d iu  
ni meno* que diez (10) d iu  ante* del dia de
eleccion y(ii)fijado no m u  tude que 21 d iu  
anus de la cledcion y quedandose fijado 
continaamente, hasu el fin del dia de eleccion 
en el Ubion de anuncios que *e u u  ptra figar 
anuncio* de reunionet de la Junu Directiva del 
Distrito.

ACEPTAOA Y APROBADA. este dU 27 
ds rruRO de 2000.
Pbesideiite, Junu Directiva
Distrito Escolar Independiente de Detroit

Exhlbtclon A
Ixiw P ara Vnur 
La cafeteria de la eecuela tecundatU 
Dsiroit. FM4I0 North, Dslroil, Texas 
El Centro SocUl de Btgwcll 
PM2S73
Lt Bnaaon de Bonibera* 
Manchueer. FM 195 Nutdi 
La IglesI* Meeodleu  
Woodlmd.FM4IO Noth

Juez Arfii.ni, 
Gary Stuart

Juez Actuanie <i|in|fntr 
Beulah Doyle
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Thursday, May 11, 2000

CLASSIFIEDS GO IN FIVE PAPERS ±  ON THE INTERNET! 
One Call Does It All!! Put Your Ads In Five Papers With One Phone Call 

Call (903) 652-4205 632-5322 379-4445 982-5829 or FAX 903-652-6041 
' E-mail: tppub @lstarnet.com Web site bttp://tpp.lstarnetcom/

We Have Some Of The Least Expensive Rates ANYWHERE!!
Vuur Ad Appears In Deport Times, Bogata News, Talco lim es, Blossom Times and Detroit Weekly For One Low Price!!

...... WARNING
..INVESTIGATE BEFORE.

.... YO U  INVEST...-
Thufider Pniric Publishing 

dors everything Doasible to keep 
ihcK columns trtc of maslcM- 
mg. unscrupulous or fraudulcrx 
adveniting When a frauduleru 
ad ts discovered in any paper in 
(he counrry, we usually levn of 
ic in time to refuse the same ad in 
this paper However, it is inipo#’ 
sible to screen all advtntairtg as 
thoroughly aa we would like to. 
so we urge our readers to check 
thoroughly any proposition re
quiring an investment.
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EA /T EMD AUTO tA lX f
4455 Lamar Avenue * Paris, TX 

L.R. (Hoopie) Randolph - 34 years experieru:e
1994 Nissan Maxima..........................$6,499
1994 Toyota CamaiyXLE ................ $8,299
1994Cbevy Suburban........................ $11,999
1994Cbevy Silverado Ext Cab............. $8̂ 499
1987Jeep Hardtop.............................. $5,499
903-785-4004...............Pager 903-782-7478

M edkal Equipment &  Supplies 
For Rene or Purchase 

Locally Owned &  Operated 
Free Same Day Delivery

We Care

^  1

I

.>-1

I
Id

24>Hour
Emergency

Service

PARIS MEDICAL SUPPLY
903-785-6615 

1 -800-964-7343
1S15N E 20th* Paris

Fne*̂ . fA|wm»c«d. ProteuMael 
$iaff Coacaraed Far Yoar C  arc 
fta tp irttary  TkerspiM O a Sieff

PRO CARE SERVICES

Hwy. 82 W. • Clarksville

M O VERS
903-S77-iea3
7 DAYS A UniK

Locally Owned A Operated
Urn Dale, Oxvner

•  1 ■  r
d *1 1  '

1 i BALLARD
M 1  : INSURANCE AGENCŶ
.n •' ' 1  ' C o m m erc ia l * L ife  ^  H e a lth  * A u to

i  ^ H om e  * R e c re a tio tu d  V eh ic les

■: i 1

Ftrr eircat Service &  C im ihetitiu’ I’nces 
V IC K I B A L L A R D  9 0 3 - 7 8 5 - 0 4 6 7

- II 2 2 2 5  C lark sv ille  S t. vbalIard@ neto.com
of 1

- i '  J
Paris. T X  7 5 4 6 0

See U s Far Long-Term  H ealth C a re

Lone Oak Pet Camp
Member APDT

A ssociation  o< PET DOG Trainers

FM 1503 South 
4 miles south of Deport 

903-652-9305
o n a - O R O - O T n a

* A

903-652-9704 
Dog Boarding 

Dog training & classes available 
Dogs will be exercised daily. 

All kennels indoor / outdoor runs 
Air Condition & Heat in ail runs 

Pet Care Technician on Duty 
WE CARE FOR YOUR FURRY KIDS

Om es
Mi. Was asst. Tt

USED CAR 
&

TRUCK CENTER

C A R S • C A R S • C A R S
"VT Marc. Sabla • Cissn. Sunroof 
*86 Ford Taurus 
'B7 Ford Taurus - Leather 
‘99 Ford Taurus • Program Car

‘00 Lincoln LS 
‘99  Lincoln Town Car 
‘95 Chryslar Sabring • 57K

V A N S  / SUV ‘ V A N S  / SUV
‘97 Toyota Rav 4  > 43KUHas.
4 Door
‘97 Tahoa - doth. Dual Air. 54K

‘97 Yukon - Laalhar. 53K Una* 
‘99FordE xplorsr ■4WD.eeK 
Unas

T R U C K S • T R U C K S
W  Ford FI 50 - XL 7, E*t Cab. 2  
To Chooaa From
‘99 Rangar • £xt. Cab, V-d. Auto 
‘99 Isuzu • SWB. Auto.. 29KM4aa 
‘99FordF150X L- VO.Ext Cab. 
25f<maa
‘99 Ford FI 50 • XL, 5 Spaed, 0 
Cyl., LowUHas. 2 ToChootaFrom 
‘99 Ford FI 50 - 4x4. Lariai. 
SuparCab

‘99 Ford FI 50 - XL. Sport. 6 Cyl.. 
Automatic
‘00 Dodga 2500 • Quad Cab. 
4»4.BXmas
‘98 Rangar - 4 Cyl., 5 Spaed 
‘97 Ford FI 50 - Ext Cab. Vd. 
Auto., 3TK AMet
‘00 Ford F250- CmiCaO. Porrar
Stroke. 4x4. Auto , SWB
‘97 Ford F250 • XL. Low UHat

200 W. F erguson  • Mt. P leasan t 
903-572-5772 • 903-572-3486 • 888-856-FORD 

Across from Cypress New Car Dealership

HOUSE LEVELING 
STUMP GRINDING 

PORTABLE WELDING 
DUMP TRUCK 

METAL BUILDINGS

Rsndy Miller or Corey Miller 
903-632-4870

29th Year In Business 
1971 To 2000

BOGATA PAINT & BODY SHOP
Hwy. 271 S. Bogata Texas 632- 4182 

Troy Howerton -Owner

IPIANO TlJNINir.
•  & REPAIR •

,  Re-string & set up * 
a violins, guitars, •
• mandolins •
• Boyd H urt *
a 903-427-4654 a
• 427-5334 •

It*s Graduation Time
Support Your Local School

o
Office-632-5341

W e l c i ^ a s
BIU Godwin-982-6105

PE/T COMTROl.
. Randy M iller . 
903-632-4870 ^  ^

Termite Work
Slabs Pre-treated For Termites, Wasps, 

Roaches, Fleas & Ants 
Termite Inspections_________

riMl ITMH’tost pat br advartMa*

LOST PET AOS ARE FREE!!

CATFISH
TONED__

OlAni'STAR
^  FtriEC,AL Uifl) BAfflMSOCiATU)̂

Farm ft Ranch 
Loans

Rural Residence Loans

1. Purchase or refinance
2. Small acreage tracts
3. Farm and ranch loans 
A. Interim coastruction  
5. Long-term  hom e loans

For More 
Information 

Call
1-888-333-77

Pond Stocking 
Free Delivery 
903-537-2131

“ T O W -
CRACKING 

25< per lb. 
Call 903-652-4205 

days or 
903-652-2855 

nights

L&M
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Specialihng In 
Action Rodeo 

Shots
Call 903-632-5196

JEKÎ y & Mir£ tiCLLCWELL ALTC lALES
'W here You Can't Pay M ore Than $S,99S f

Sp^dMlOflh s  1V§0k
*92 Chev^ Beretta

OT Sport
V6, Auto Irans., Cold Air, 
AM/FM Cass, Extra Clean

1 ^ ,9 9 5our price

*91 Ford Ranger Pickxxp
CFI V6s Auto 
FaetovgAlr SharpH 

t2 S 9 S

740 Front St. 
Blossom, TX 

Days 903-982-6333 
N i^ u  903-982-6000

Ford Bionoo
Pun Oaa 4jp1 VS.
Loedad Cold AM

fi^soo

BELL
PROPANE
Mac & Kay Bell 

Rosalie, TX 
Commercial,

I Residential, Farm 
3 Lease Tanks

632-5386 
Bell Sand 
& Gravel
632-5386

MINI-ADS
5 Papers....

3 Weeks Only ^10
One call places your a.d in the Deport, 

Blossom, Bogota, Tolco and Detroit papers. 
Coll 1-903-652-4205

M is c e l lo n e o u s
CARPET CLEANING-Siain removal, 
grease removal, water removal caused 
from flooding, leaks, etc. New equip
ment. For free estim ate, call Frank 
Rhoades. Deport, TX 903-652-2883 af
ter 5 p.m. MA tfc

1993 FORD F150 XLT for sale. Eatended 
cab. air, auto, power, good tires, good con
dition, 902-632-5243. MA 5-25

SENIOR CITIZEN wants assistance with 
noon meals, five days, private pay. 632- 
5662. M A 5-II

JOHNNIE’S USED FURNITURE and 
Appliances: We buy, sell or trade any
thing o f value. We pay top dollar for 
g(x>d used furniture and appliances. Will 
buy all or portions o f estates. West side of 
Market Square in Paris. TX. 330 Second 
SW Phone 903-737-0979. Pans or903- 
652-2084. Cunningham, TX. MA tfc

Livestock
Ag Sup p lies

WANT TO BUY: 2BR home in Bogata 
or lot in Bogata. 903-632-5410. MA 5 -U

HAPPY JACK SKIN BALM: Relieves hot 
spots & scratching. Promotes healing & 
hair growth on dogs & cats without ste
roids. Available at Buckman Drug, 125 N. 
Main, Bogata. TX. tfc

BACKROOM FLORAL DESIGN: New 
line o f "Dreamsicles" for every day & 
the new millenium. 2551 off copper art. 
Plants, fresh & silk arrangements. Open 
al I day Saturday; 12-6 Sunday .903-632- 
200.U l - 8 0 a 9 8 1-6922 Touch of
Country R onsi & Gifts, Ml. Vernon. 
903-537-2042. MAtfc

HAY FOR SALE: Call Thomas Nichols, 
903-652-5823 or 652-4205. nc

FOR SALE; Feitilired large round hay bales. 
Located near Detroit. You haul. $20 a roll, 
take 5 0 or more, $ IS per roll. 972-690-8114 
or 903-674-2119 M Atfc

THE DETROIT IN D E P E N D E N T  
School District is posting the following 
positions available for the 2000-2001 
school year: Secondary EnglishTeacher; 
Secondary Composite Social Studies 
Teacher; SecondaryCompuier Teacher; 
Computer Lab Aide. Middle School 
Teacher, Fields Optional Math/English. 
Please send resumes to: Detroit High 
School, Rt. I, Box 370. Detroit, TX 
75436, Attention: Kathy Garrison (E- 
mail: kgamson Udetroii.esc8.net). Dead
line for all applications will be May 19, 
2000 at 3:30 p.m. 5 - /«

F L O W E R S.FR A M E S.G im .alsobal- S e r v l C Q S
loons and Beanie Babies. Call or come * * -------x S *
by Mam Street R onst (old First Na
tional Bank Bldg ), Bogata. 632-BUDS 
(2837) or 1-800-510-9775. We deliver.
MAtfc

MUSGROVE BAIL BONDS 
652-2084 or 737-0979 

In jail....want out? Call Johnny! MAtfc

MEAT PR(X:ESSINC; Catfish fillets; 
chicken, beef and pork. All retail cuts. Beef 
by the side or quarter. Call for prices. D e
troit Locker Plant, DetroiL TX, Pork, 
chicken, fish. Call 903-674-6911. If no 
answer, call 903-674-2352. We accept 
food stamps. MA tfc

M ATTRESS SALE: Twin set. $ l9down; 
full, $29 down; queen. $.39 down; king, 
$49 down. Instant credit, no interest or 
finance charges and free delivery. Save- 
More Furniture, 1806 W. Main. Clarks
ville. TX. M-F, 9-6; Sat, 9-5. MAtfc

STUMP REMOVAL-Friendly. profes
sional service. Serving all o f Northeast 
Texas. No job loo large or loo small. David 
& Neil Rozell, 903-632-5617. MAtfc

COOKWARE: We slopped doing dinner 
parties! Have beautiful new 17-piece sets 
left! Heavy surgical stainless steel! l(X)5l- 
waterless! Was $1,600. now $395. Life
time warranty! 1-800-4.34-4628. MA 5- 
25

ROADRUNNER SELF STORAGE: Call 
Neil Rozell, 903-632-5752. Now 3 loca
tions to serve you! A size to meet your 
needs. MAtfc

THE CITY OF BLOSSOM. TEXAS 
HEREBY solicits bids for the following 
contract services: MONTHLY WATER 
METER READER: Water meters must 
be read monthly between the 23rd and 
the 28th o f  each month. Respondents 
must be reliable, have a depen^ble ve
hicle, have a regular helper 18 years or 
older, must have a valid Texas drivers 
license, and provide proof o f liability 
insurance. Bids for the above contract 
services must be on a per meter basis 
(approximately 585 active meters) and 
must be received at the Blossom City 
hall. P.O. Box 297,1240 W. Front Street. 
Blossom. Texas 75416. prior to 4:00 
p.m. DST, May 2 2 .2(XX). For additional 
information, contact 903-982-59(X). 5-
n

WRIGHTS EXCAVATING: Clean out 
ponds. Lakes, roads, pads, limber clearing, 
city streets. Swamp Dozers. Dump trucks. 
Scrapers. Day 903-379-3491; night 572- 
7323. MA tfc

LOST
& FOUND

FOR SALE; Twin bed & mattress, por
celain dolls, guns, knives, metal detec
tor, breadmaker and more. 632-4829. 5- 
II

FOR SALE: 20 used 36" fans. $70 cash 
each; 10 used ,36‘'direct drive fans. $100 
cash each; 15 ton feed tanks. $ KXX) cash 
each. 903-674-2417. MA 5-25

G&S HANDY MART now has new credit 
card gas pumps. You can now buy gas 24- 
hours a day with Texaco, Reel C a ^ ,  Visa. 
Mastercard. Discovery, al I major credit cards 
or debit cards. MA tfc

REMEMBER, we don‘t charge for free 
pets, or for your lost or found animals, we 
want them to have a home! Call 652- 
4205 or 632-5322.

FOUND BETWEEN FULBRIGHT cut
off and Bogata on Hwy. 37. Part Rat 
Terrior female, well behaved, red collar. 
903-652-4205 for more information, nc

WOOD FUNERAL HOMES represents 
Shelton Monument Company o f Paris. Call 
903-632-5614/652-3195 for all o f  your 
monument memorial needs. MAtfc

Homes 
f t  Real Estate
FOR SALE: Working ranch, hay opera
tion, 8 12 acres. SE Lamar County. Seven- 
wire fences, stock ponds, bams. pens. 1/ 
4 mile from Hwy. 271. No agents. 903- 
652-4205 or 652-5823. MA tfc

APPLIANCE REPAIR & REFRIGERA
TION SERVICE- We repair refrigerators, 
freezers, washers, dryers, window A/C units 
and many major appliances and electrical 
Items. Gary‘s Refrigeration & Appliances, 
903-684-3038, MAtfc

<»oroge
Soles
CACKL£BERRY‘S: Crafts, angels, gifts, 
lawn furniture, Adirondacks. Hwy. 271 
south, six miles from Talco. Open Thurs
day through Saturday or call anytime 
577-7158 or 572-3825. MAtfc

FOR SALE: 2BR. IB. frame home, ex
cellent condition. Price reduced. Garri
son Real Estate, 903-632-4.346. MAtfc

DUKE ROORNG & Tree Removal. Roof
ing, re-roofing & remodeling, roof repair, 
deck, all other type repair. 21 year experi
ence. free estimates, work guaranteed. John 
Duke. 903-632-4959. MA 5-25

FOR SALE: 2BR. IB frame house with 
carport and utility. 223 S.W. 2nd, Bogata. 
90.3-632-5890. MA 6-8

CHARLIE'S HOME REPAIRS: Small job 
specialist and trim carpentry. 30 years ex- 
pencnce. Pager 903-783-8606. MA tfc

BIG 4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Cloth
ing, glassware, brass, box spnng. Barbie 
dolls, pictures,quill tops and scraps, elec
tric stove, love seal and chair, end tables, 
lamps, flowers, toys and lots o f marble 
lop coffee tables and miscellaneous. On 
FM I96 between Patlonville and Blos
som, May 13-14. 5-11

FOR RENT: .3BR, 319 Second SW. 
Bogata. $323 per month plus deposit & 
references. Serious inquiries only and by 
appointment. 903-632-4095. Available 
June 1 M AS-25

MOWING & WEEDEATING, large or 
small jobs. Call Mike Garreison, 903-632- 
5424 MA 5-18

FOR RENT: 16x80 trailer. 3BR. 2B on 
2.3 acres, shop and bam in Talco. off 
FM71 on CR NE 2110. 903-379-5611. 
MA 5-25

AT YOUR SERVICE CLEANING by 
Joyce and Betty-—Offices, homes and 
churches. If you need ui, please call 632- 
4829 or 632-4269. S I I

YARD SALE: Friday & Saturday, May 
12-13, 8 a.m. until ?? Yard blower/vac, 
good, clean adult clothing, miscellaneous 
gift items, walker, cane, bath seat, 
houshold items, furniture, goals. 2 miles 
east o f Deport on I SOI. 5-11

Vehicles
FOR SALE: 1995 V6 Camaro. Patriot 
Red.automatic, 59,000 miles. Oneowncr. 
good condition, $ 1 0 ^  00. 903-632- 
44.37. M Atfc

Wonted;
NEEDED: Display cases for the B ogits 
Museum/Library. Would accept donation 
or we have limned funds for purchase. Also 
table, chairs, filing cabinet. H esse call 903- 
632-5999. tfcnc

S O
FREE: Cats and kittens to a good home. 
James Rogers. 367 5lh St.. Deport. Call 
652-6100 for details. 5-4nc

FREE; Mommacai and fourcutekiitens. 
652-4193. Delivery available in Deport 
area. 5-18

FOR SALE: 1996 Ford Explorer XLT. 
good condition. $12,900.903-379-8227. 
MAtfc

17 PEOPLE NEEDED lo lose weight. Lost 
23 pounds in 30 cays. Call I-8(X)-305-4767 
orvisitu satwww.BeThinFasi.com. MAS-  
11

FREE PUPPIES: Six weeks old, 11 to 
choose from. 1/2 Cauhoula. 1/2 Lab. 
Great pets. 379-5611. 5-l8 ttc

CH AN CEL CHOIR DIRECTOR  
WANTED: Wednesday evenings. Sunday 
mornings. McKenzie United Methodist 
Church. Clarksville Call 427-3300. Re 
sume, references requested. 5-18

1*

st a ffs

mailto:vbalIard@neto.com
http://www.BeThinFasi.com
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(■( U N I N .|l 'IXU'i ('luick Supers ilk- s\»orc in l>f|)<irl Mayor ( hark-s Fosk-r and ( ’oiiiu'ilman Diiaiit' 
(duMT in the Deport nieeliiiK Monday nielli. (S'afT I'holo l>y I hoinas Nichols)

\

L
)' >

h

I MIA A K K N O r  H II .I .H II .U K S -JI  S I "S O F IS T IK A S III  NAI.IA " ( M \ l  I I N t . l  D! 
I his (•roup Ironi the Deport P'l'O p repared  " u n ih "  and all the " t r im in in 's "  that >;o »\ ith it 
to celehrate  le ach e r  Appreciation Week. Pictured left to rij;lit is SlielD (•iksoii, Micah 
KeMiolds, .Sheila Malone, C arla  Filkiiis, K aren  Itallard and N o n n a  Miller. Icacke is  
enjoying the meal are  Mrs. M inter and Freem an. (.Stall Photo hy l.i/  liMiii)

I IS I F.NINC ( VkF.Fl I . I A  -Melha l add and Nanalee Nichols listen as Roy Fee Castlehnry explains 
the pro|>osal of the I ronsdale Foundation, a n(»n-prorit or^ani/a tioii that is planniii)> to hny Deport 
Nnrsinn Home. (S tall Phot(» h> I homas Nichols)

iiyfb
B i i ' l f t d u y
J c i u i l ^ n n

Love, Mom, 
Jay Curt & Jerika

i ^ f w n k  yS ii

/  w’ou fJ  [ike to tfiunk a[[ the citizens o f  
f^fossom  who vo ted  to keep our city  

moving fo w u rd .
Thunks so much f o r  your purl iciput ion. 

)our cottcern f o r  our com m unity is 
upfiftin^.

^ in c c re fy  
)oi'is l \o o t 'c

Your Hotnetown 
Phannacy

Your I riistworthy Pharmacists 
With T he Personal Touch!

l et Duane or Marilyn Help You With Your 
Medicines, whether over the counter or

N \ \ (  A l l \ ( ; 0 l ' I S r .  attorney of l lnance for the I 'rousdale Foiidation, oh ich  i-. pioposiiit; to 
porch.ISC Deport Nnrsinn Nome. I he City of De|M)rt's attorney Don Mcl aii^hlin, x» as on h.ind to look 
o \ e r  paperw ork  the city must approxe hefor • the sale can take place. Many «|iieslioiis were asked id 
Ms. Ilau(|iiist. and Roy Fee Castlehnry . Mr. Castlehnry expressed his opinion that this o i^an i /a t io n  
h.is a “ mission statemnt as close to ours  as \ye could rind '' and is coidldent the non pi ofli m t;ani/ation 
oill do a ^ood joh if they sale Kites throiiKh. (.Staff Photo hy I homas Nichols)

Deport Nursing 
Home News
By Cletta Mathin

V'isiime with I I) Hellcrton w.is 
Ann .ind IVwcy I .ini!

Visiiinj! with Kaynunul tliL’iiieht 
was Marx R.iy. Dewey W ard. ( ecil 
Allen

Visiting with l.illie Diinii.iin w.is 
(ilenna. Fancy and Fexie J.ickson

Visiting with Johnnie W'aiTen xx.is 
Weldon and Joyce .Smith. I velxn 
Roach. Diane Hutchings. Phil and 
Joyce Love. RuthChipman. N.ini Hell 
Ham

\ I■.ll"..■ ill; \  1,1) \ l |  ,1|M ;|s
M X1 1 lc \ o  .1 ■ !i 1 ii il ,c I c n o i i ,
h i l l I  ; III : ( >1 ( c t I I I )

V isiiiML' 1 iicillc M ' t r ga n  was 
Mclh.i IJ.tines. ,Moiu Kidd. ,Mma 
Scat). I uiii. I’ l i. 'i.l -ii llct hesslme, 
W illii' M.tc '■.j's'ii

V isiiiiic h ' If ii w Ndima
. IIUI 1 M l  Is

Deport PrCsshytcrian woii -'n meet

MIKK .SPARKS xisit xxas the crowd at his hooth during  De|Mirt 
T rades Day last .Saturday. In spite of th rea ten ing  rain, the day was 
a success. (.Staff Photn hy I homas Nichols)

Mrs Ruby Fee Ad.ims w.is host 
ess lor the May Sth niceting ot the 
Preshyterian Women at her home in 
Paris

Mrs Reha lemple. miHleraiot. 
o|Kned the meeting w ith pr.ixer .nid 
read a devoiion.il "Do Von l.o\c 
Your Neighhor'.’". written hy .Vrnal 
Marks .She was rememlx’tmg hei 
childluHKi m I eh.inon .ind her molhei 
visiting with neighUtrs. h>Mng they 
neighhor as theysell Now lixmg in 
.Vmerica. things .ire dilteieni We 
seldom lake the time to \ isii aiul hue 
our neighhors

Mrs I ranees I i.inkim g.ive the 
Feast C'oin des olion "In the Crisis .A 
Fixe Hope", voice tiom (iu.il.im.il.i 
The coins were collected .iiul dedi 

caled with prayer
Mrs. M.ime Culsh.ill re.id an ar 

tide conceimng the liirlhd.iy Oltei 
ing. which w.is st.irled in P)22 hy

Haihe W it) .)' 'iiiugh 
each mcnil ' i i  I'l the 
W omen i' ■ I'li' t'lii'’ 
e.u I) yeai ot Ihm liii 
yc.iis ,ind iiioiL ill,III 
laiv lalci. this li.ulii:

challegcil 
I’liMhyicri.m 

• I'eiiny h'l 
■'•niy eight 

. inillu’n dol 
'II ‘■''nllnlle^.

noyy n ,iv the Hiiilul ty > ileiing ( )t the 
five lecipienls this ye.ii one is m I t 
Woiih. lex,Is. t''i ' . 1 1  .tiiiciion of ,i 
VVi'inen's ,iiid I 'hildieii  Huikling 
(Ph.isell ) ,ii the P i-shyieti.m Night 
.Shelter lot the hi'inelt'ss

In our studs Ps ilii' .. Mis Joyce 
D.iMilson leil the o u-.sion of the 
eighth lessiin Why ll.ixe You I i>r 
s.iken Me, Ps.ilm- ol ln<liyidu.il I a 
meiil" Key ide.i t ' I’s diiis ot l.i 
meiil mcoiisoi 1 1 1- ■ 'li'epesi pain 
.iikI most fMi iv.ie ini piaise

1 he meeting w losed with c 
Mi/p.ih hcncdiciion 0

Relicshmcr.ls vxi'ie served h\ tfv. 
hostess

CITY DRUG STORE
Duane Glover Marilyn Glover

Main Street Deport 652-3456

enr of ofpopt mmfcommo
'you are coniialhi invited to attend 

' lime 2 -J, 2000
[hiday, lune 2, 2000: trot ion heqirus at 0:00 a.m. at
the J^meriiun LeijUm '.rtall. Staif loi ihsitation and coffee 
and donuts, 'fhere will he a dance ‘Indai/ nitjht hctjinniny 
at 8:00p.m.at the 7 irrStation. ( ^ther actiinties will he held 
at the Legion ‘.tiall incliidmq a ttoon meal of catered hath 
eejue on Soturday ‘June Ord. S i'n’inq will heyin at 12 noon. 
‘}or reservations Jor harhecjiic meal please send patiment of 

per person to ‘luanita Sparks. 7’.( 1 ‘Mo.y ‘Deport,'ly
75435 hy ‘May 15 th 2(V0 .
'Jor more in forma turn please calf:
9 0 3  6 5 2 -4 2 1 1  o r  9 0 3  6 5 2 - 4 ‘̂ 15

C o m e  h o m e  f o r  th e  9 ( e w  C e n t u n f !

Deadline for ordering 1 loiner’oining 
Harheque Dinner i.s May I5lh.

Someltiing To Think Atiniil
fry this ipii/:
1. Name the 10 wealthiest |M‘oplc in the woild
2. Name the last ten Heisman triiphy winners.
3 . Name the last ten winners iif the M i s s  Xmei ienn c n i i l c s t
4. Name eight |M'iiple who haye won the Noliel oi P iilit/er p r i /e
5. Hnw about the last ten Academy .Award yyiitnets for best picture
6. Name the last decade 's  w orth  of W orld .Series winners.

How did you dn?
The |>oint Ls, none of us reniemliers the heiidliiieis of yesterday.
I hese a re  not second-rate achieyers, they a te  the liest in the ir  rields. 
Hut, the applause dies, the aw ards tarn ish , achievements a re  fo rgot
ten. Aernlades and certificates a re  buried yyitli their  owners. 
Mere's anrtth rr  <|iii/:
F  I hink of three people you enjoy s|H-ndiiig time with ,
2. Name ten people y%ho have taught you sonu thiiig worthwhile.
3. Name five friends who have hel|H-<1 you in a difTn iilt time.
4. Fist a few teachers who have aided your journey th ro u g h  s< hooF
5. Name half  a dozen heroes yy hose stor ies liave inspired voir. 
Kasier'.’
The lesson?
The people who m ake a difference in your life a re  not the oru-s with 
the credentials, hut the ones tha t  rare .


